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HAUPTMANN INDICTE
n A

Neio$ Behind Tha Ncta
T1U5 RATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a group of tbo best
Informed . newspapermen of
Washington and. New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the wrJUxsuand should not bo
Interpreted a reflecting tbo
rdllorlal policy of lhl newspa-pe-r.

', '

WASHINGTON
Ily GeorgeDurno

Prints- -

If the Amerlcari'erlmlnal clement
continues to bo sq bold as to kid-na-

tlio sons and daughters of
wealthy people, tho "snatchcrs" will
find themselvesrunning Into a new
protective development,
- In Hie personal Identificationun-
it of J.JEdgnr Hoover's Bureau of
Investigation there nrc reposing at
thls'mamcnt thefingerprints of ov-

er 2,000 children of tho well-to-d-

The idea Is simple' but Ingenious.
In event any of these children are
kidnaped, the parents can demand

,. Itoolr fingerprints as proof that nc- -'

collations nrc being conducted
with the persons actually holding
them.

.
- Assemblage'of these tell-tal- e rec-
ords has' been on a purely volu-
ntary basis. So far, the parents of
most likely victims have been co-
ntactedand In almost every case
liave.Jumpcdnt the chanceto have
their offspring thus put on :cc-or-

The opportunity Is open to all
p'arents. They need only to take
their children to the Department
of Justice agent In their district
and he will file their fingerprints.

Government sleuths point out
that If this practice can be made
sufficiently widespread, Innumer
able false leads'nnd false pretenses- wlll be obviated In kidnap cases.

Tho Bureau .of Investigation has
.. now collected over. ,000,000

. prints. NoFother detective agency,, In tho world, official or private, can
--'approach these records. Police of-

ficials all over tho world constant-
ly call on Washington fop aid .In
Identifying suspected criminals.

Department of Justice men are
hoping the day will come when cv- -
erybody In tho country Is on record
wim nis fingerprints. That would
make possible comparatively rapid
Identification of amnesia victims,
unrecognizablebodies, etc

Voluntary organisations through
out the nation are taking up this
iota, rou ll near a good dcalabout
It now that the solution of the fa
mous case Is in tho bag.

Reward
" The D of J boys don't want to
complain unduly but you don't' have
to be around long to learn they
think the federal agentsdidn't get
all credit deservedIn the apprehen
sion or Bruno Hauptmanntfor the
Lindbergh kidnaping.

New York City Police Commis-
sioner John F O'ltyan was spokes-
man for his force, the federal men
and theNsw" Jersey Stnto Police In
announcing the break of tho case.
ItlShtly, O'Uyan made it a Joint
proposition. The three forces have
had & g agreement to
work together and share all In-

formation instantly upon receipt.
It seems that Walter Lyle, the

gas station,attendantwho took the
ransom bill from Hauntmann and
then noted the German's auto lic
ense turned bolh over to the New
York office of the Bureau of In
vestigation. A. federal man made
most of the Brelimlnarv lnveatlira
tton thereafterwhich led to tying
Hsuptmann up with the Lindbergh
juanapping.

Government men" are rooting to
sea Lyle collect the $23,000 reward
if llsuptmannIs convicted.

Strikes
When Henry Ford got the bright

laea, oc buying the broadcastrights
wtJUthe World, Series for $100,000 he' 1st himself In fpr a lot of unexpect-

ed grief.
.After signing up with the big

leagues,nenry bought time on the
Columbia Broadcasting network
and (he red network ot National
Broadcasting- for the, purpose of
bringing all of us the
Immediately the stations on the
blue network- - of --NBO 1st up a
howl n which they were Joined by
almost al(,,of the big independent
Htitlons.;"

That.jeft the nuto magnate In a
light spot. Having taken the- sit--
uajlou over as an advertising pro
position, ne couia in aiford to or
lend anyone.

But all tho potential grief
rest with Ford. The two big
casting systems are worry al
ready about future years.-

This is the first tlraejr .forld
Berle broadcast has e;V been
sponsored. In the pait, both NBC
and QB3 have madeit available'as

! it sustaining feature, All independ
entscould rut In by mere payment

actual Iranambaloncosts.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)

Another Special SessionLikely
UNION HEADS END WIDESPREAD TEXTILE STRIKE
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Thls wis the scene at the Washington headquartersof the textlis strike when union leadersflashes
he order ending the widespreadwalkout and requestingworkers to return to their Jobs. Left to right:
cranclsJ, Gorman, chairmanof the strike committee; William Green, presidentof the American Federation
if Labor; Frank Morrison, a vice presidentof the federation; ThomasF. McMahon, presidentof the United
Textile Workers. (Associated PressPhoto)

A ged Couple,Burned lo
DeathNearAthens, Tex.

ATHENS. Texas UP) W. T.
German, 73. and his wife, 75,
were burned to death Tuesday
nl&nt when a fire destroyed
their home eight miles
Athens. Tho couple lived alone.
Cause of tho fire was unde-
termined.

Meat Canning
Production

increasing
Federal PlantTurns Out

16,000 CnusDaily, He
Nor Announces

Production of "the federal meat
cannery hero has been,sharply In
creased.

Production Is now 16,000 cans
perdayas comparedto an average
10,000 before. County Administra-
tor Tt. H. McNew said Wednesday.

Total output of the plant ulnce
Us opening here Is approximately
600,000 cans.

It was learned authoritatively
that operation of the cannery
would prolably ceasewithin thir
ty days with the conclusion of the
governmentcattle buying program.

McNew has beenInformed that
the Big Spring plant would be at
lotted something like 1,000 head of
cattle when the.final nuota of 100.--
000 head of cattle Is bought. This,
he estimated,would surnce the de-

mands of the plant for apprdxl
mately a month.

During operation of the cannery
here, wastage has beenkept at a
minimum and production costs are
low by comparisonwith other

I

FarleyNamed
Dem Chairman
New York Slate Organiza

tion Unanimously Re--E'

NctedParty Leader
yCffALQ W Postmaster Gen--
" James A, Farley Wednesday

'.s unanimously reelectedas New
ork Uali chairman' of the demo--

fcratlo party.

Methodist Board Of
Steward Meet Friday

The First Methodist church
board of stewards will meet Fri-
day evening at 7; 50 o'claek tor m
Important business session, Every
memberof the board isurged. (9 be
presenton time.

r

SheepBuying
StartsHefe

1500 Hcart'Botiglit During
First Twenty-Fou-r Hours

Of Buying
m

Sheepbuying In Howard county
was begun Tuesday noon and ap-
proximately 1,500 headwere bought
during the first 21 hours, of the
program.

The allotment for this county
amounts to about 0,500 head. It
has been learned. The county was
given n quota of the 6,700 for which
It asked less 3 per cent.

Preservation of the pelts of con
demned animalshas become a ma
jor problem in the first day of the
program. Original orders were for
the sheepmento bring the green
pelts to town. Now orders rescln
clng the first have been received
and It Is Indicated that pelts will
have to be kept and cured for 30
dayB by the seller.

For sheepmen who are selling
several hundred head, this Is a
sourceof worry.

Elsewhere,many pelts have been
lost. Beports are that 3,000 have
spoiled near Sonora already.

Around DO per cent of the stuff
being offered Is being condemned.
It was learnedWednesday,

t

Deputy School

Superintendent
Visitor In City

J, T, If, Blckley, deputy state su
perintendent, was here Wednesday
conferring with the county super
intendent before Interviewing trus-
tees nnd officials of several rural
schools. Thursday and Friday.

Thursday lie will visit the High
tfay 'school and outline require
ments tor accrediting me em anu
Dth "grades. Thursday afternoon he
will be Interviewed by the Knott
trustees for suggestions on how
th.at school may gain accrediting.

Friday morning he will advise
Elbow how to proceed for accredit-
ing the 8th grade and during the
afternoon hewill advise Forsan
school officials on school matters.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Palna and
son left Wednesdayfor Dallas. Mr,
and Mrs. Palnawill leaveThursday
for Mexico City nd Vera Cruz,
where they will, spend, their,

1 -
Mti. Ben CarUr ns bn r- -

maysd to tier Iiome. afteran opera-tie- s

for removal it fconjlls at BJg
iSprlajr lwacit itZ-- A il

1934Taxroll
ApprovedBy

Commission
The city commission In regular

session Tuesday evening approved
the taxroll for 1931 as submitted
by the city tax collector and adopt-
ed It as official. The commission
authorized theassessorto change
the descriptionof acreagerendered
by Mrs. Annabell Birdwell to show
correct number of acreswithin the
city limits.

1

RotariansHear
Varied Program

Rotarians at their regular week-
ly luncheon at Hotel Settles heard
a varied program, In charge of
W. C. Blankenship. Miss Alta
Mary Stalcup, voice pupil of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer favored the club
with two vocal selections,"In the
Time of Roses"and "The Wind la
In the South." Mrs. Frazler ac
companiedon the piano. The num
bers were well rendered.

Joe Galbralth, .recently returned
from Mexico City, where he spent
his vacation, told the club mem
bers ot the many Interesting sights
In that country. He stated that the
Rotary organization ln that city
were making elaborate plana to
entertain theInternational conven
tion next year, an event which
many local Rotarians are planning
to attend.

Garland A. Woodward, eeneral
chairman of the FIIA in Big Spring
brought an interesting address on
the purposesand almsof the hous-
ing act, and urged all Rotarians to
lend a hand, m making the cam
paign here a, success. ,

Visiting Rotarians were John B.
Becker, architect, San Angelo: W.
G, Riddle, SouthwesternTelephone
umciai, jsiiuiana; ana Clinton
Lackay, manager of the gas com
pany. Midland. Visitors were Gar-
land A. Woodward,Miss Alta Mary
Btalcup and Mrs. Brucq Frailer.

SIajrer Of Seymour
Banker Identified

SEYMOUR1 UP) .Miss Willis
Mae Couch, 18, Portales,New Mex-
ico, Wednesday Identified .Mies
Ruby Britain, tO, as the woman
who fatally wounded Horace Nich-
ols, Seymourbanker, iq a roadside
hooting. Miss Britain is oa trial

for saurder in the sMyisur, vhteti
occurred on night last

FergusonSays
Relief Funds

Insufficient
Six Million Appropriated

By Spccinl SessionWill
Last PastOctober

AUSTIN, .T Jam E. Fcr-guso-

spokesmanfor Governor.
Miriam A. Ferguson, Indicated
Wednesdayanother spcclnt ses-
sion of the legislature might
IMS' called soon. In an Interview
wllli his wlfo present, tho for-
mer governor said ' tho relief
funds appropriated by the .ex-
traordinary sessionJust ended
would !o insufficient to care
for needspast October.

Tltinil CALLED SESSION
ADJOURNED WEDNESDAY

AUSTIN, OP) The third called
session of tho forty-thir- d legisla-
ture adjournedat 2:47 o'clock Wed-
nesday morningafter accomplish-
ing the chief purpose for which It
met authorizing the sale of six
millions In relief bonds for care of
the needy this winter.

Tho house session ended In a
wrangle between members of the
conference committee on tho Col-

orado river bill to set up authority
for power nnd conservation pur
poses on tho stream. The bill died
when, threo members refused to
sign a cpnferencereport. Two fav
ored it.

GOV. FERGUSON.SIGNS
BILL PROVIDING .RELIEF

AUSTIN UP) Governor Miriam
Ferguson Wednesday signed the
bill .passedTuesdayby tho legisla
ture to authorize Issuance of six
millions In state bonds for winter
relief. The bill became, effective
immediately.

1

HughJohnson
ResignsPost
AsNRAHead

Long Expected Resigna
tion Of Recovery Head

Accepted By FDR

HYDE PARK, N. Y., The long
expected resignationof Recovery
Administrator Hugh S. Johnson
came late Tuesdayand was 'imme-
diately acceptedby President Roo-
sevelt.

The resignation will become ef
fective October15. For the present
tho president has no other Job for
the recoveryadministrator who has
served IS months under the New
Deal, and whose work created the
blue eagle of the NRA. p

The resignationcame ln the form
of a letter to the presidentand was
acceptedby Mr. Roosevelt In an
omer letter wnicn complimented
Johnson on his hard work and as
aured the NRA chieftain of contin-
ued friendship.

It was made plain the re
signation was far from the first
time the NRA chief has tried to
quit Several times before, John-
son has submitted Informally and
verbally to the president his re-

signation. It was never before ac-

cepted.
Tuesday the recovery leader re

vealed his reasonsIn some measure
for giving up his Job, pointing to
pressing privatework.

Johnson in his letter called the
president's attention to the fact
that the NRA was being reorgan
(zed and under reor
ganization setup lie felt Ills own
Job was superfluous. He assured
the chief executiva that he would
have: his (Johnson's continued fri
endship, andthat shouldhe be call
ed on again to service the New
peal, ho would be ready to do, so.

President Roosevelt,In accepting
Johnson'sresignation, said that he
felt that the NRA had fulfilled its
first phase of usefulnessand that
the time has come for revlson. it
was made plain, that this reorgan-
ization will come perhaps within
the next few days. It was Indi
catedthat the president planswith-
in tha next few days, after he ar-
rives in Washington, tomorrow, to
sts Johnson and have) a talk with
him concerning the NRA.

Johnson, befora coin or our of of.
flc on Oct" 10, will make a final
report to the presWt. and it was
obvious from th letters making
in rswgnauon. mm' acceptance
plain .that wl to twins.
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TO SECURE LICENSES IN ANY BUT TtisLoSnit'itS uVtiifi

The signature of Hauntmann, suspectIn Llndy case,as It
appearedon application filed with bureauof motor vehicles In New York.
Handwriting expertsare cheeking this signaturewith thoseon
ransom notes sent negotiations. An accident Is noted In this ap.
plltatlon, the date being after the Lindbergh kidnaping. (Associated
Press

Detroit Girl Is
FoundMurdered;

Body In Irunk
70thCourt --

MovesThru
More Cases

Yanez Gets Two Years For
Concealing Stolen Prop
erty; JuriesDeadlocked

Tho 70th district court moved
through more criminal' cases Wed
nesday.

Ynez Yanez was assessedtwo
years In tho state for con-
cealing stolen property taken In e

haul on J. W. Fisher company
uepartment store.

A Jury hearing the caseof bur
glary against Alvln "Buddy" Baker
reported Wednesdaymorning that
it was hopelesslydeadlocked. How
ever, Judge Charles Klapprothhad
not dismissed them at the noon
hour.

Shortly before noon the court de
livered a charge In the caso of the
State against Sammy McGee. Dis
trict Attorney . w. Hamilton
prosecuted the case on the first
count of the Indictment charging
transportation of Intoxicating
uquor.

The atate colled W. W. Legg,
state highway patrolman, to the
stand. ' Hs testified to seeing
liquor in the car and making the
arrest. Fred Ratllff, Glasscock
county sheriff, said he- - saw one of
the men In the car throw a bottle
of liquor out of the car after Legg
nad them to the court
house.

Richard

W. D. Miller, operator ot a stand.
was Introduced as a defensewit-
ness and testified that the defend
ant nevergot out of the car ashad
been alleged,

Jack Prescott, occupant of the
car, told the court he had been
picked up only a short timebefore,
James Story and Carl Broughton
of Tyler testified as to the actions
of the patrolman to substantiate
the defensecontention that the of
fleer was exceedinghis authority
In making the arrest as defense
witnessesdeclared.

The casewas In the hands of n
jury Wednesdaynoon.

SamBuchananIs
Injured On Farm ,

Northeast City
Bam Buchanan, well-know-n

farmsr residing eight miles north
east of Big spring, suffered a se-

rious cut on his left leg between
the knse and ankle Wednesday
morning when he was engagedln
cutting Sudan grass with a large
ouatq Knue, in soma way the
knife slipped and struck Mr. Buch--
aaaa'a leg,, severing tha main

He was rushed to Big gprlnc
bespjtal,Tbr be receivedmedio!
attention, Although he suffered
lose, of eoaeiderabie Mr,
Buchanan'seondUioa was said to
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DETROIT, UT Lillian
found Wednesday, ip.

her Uth birthday, 'apparently"
strangledto death andherbody
stuffed Into a trunk undoubt-
edly the victim of a degenerate,
police said.

The trunk was found ln an
apartment, six blocks from the
homo where Lillian's parents
awaited her return since last
Thursday. Tho body was tied,
and a towel gag across her
mouth.

Due to decomposition.It was
difficult' to tell whether the
child was attacked criminally.

Police said the apartmcilt
was occupiedrecently by a man
giving the nameof BL W. Good-ric- h,

trap drummer, anda wo-
man.

rollce are hunting the cou-
ple.

The child disappeared while
selling chances on a punch,
board,as a schoolbenefit, from
houseto house.

1

Oil Quotas
AreLowered

Howard . Glasscock Field
Allowable ReducedTo
14,000RarrelsDaily

AUSTIN UP The Texas rail-
road commission Tuesday ordered
the state's allowable oil nroduetlnn
reduced to 929.552 barrels ner dav
siurung uci. I. xne commlsalnn'a
allowable was 26,548 barrels dally
under the allowable recommended
by the federal oil administration.

The East Texas'field allowable
was slashedby J0.S00barrels dally
to 400.SOO barrels; the Yates field
was cut by 9,330 barrels to 37,170:
Conroe by 0,510 barrels to 38.160
and Van by 8,550 barrels to Si.200,

The reduction in East Texas wxa
from four per cent to 3.6 ner cent
of the average hourly potential,

71.570 Barrels Less
The cut representeda reduction

of 71,370 barrels daily under the
current production; estimated by
mo tuimuisuon at i,uuu,vz3 barrelshw juesaay.

The commission stressed its' set-
ting an allowable materially !
man recommendedby the govern--

"This Is to Insure Texas produc--
uuu oaing weii wiinin the demand
and allpw for developmentof new
fields and wells and noola nnrf n
allow for the additional production
In fields where the notentlal meth
od of allowable is In use, the com.I
uussigosuiea.

The commission moved to eon.
trol production from discovery
wells in the new field and ordered
their production limited to 150 bar--

Reductions ordered for ether
fields and their .new allowables
were; gearborougk, 800 darrein to
3.308; Feu, i,m barrtte to' MfiQ;
HowMrd-Glssecnc-k. 3.M0 bursts es
MAOfu Baiter Hill 4SM ia MtMO:
West Maud LTflO tq MM; Tbesap-so-a

.t,S0 to M00.
jfe eaaaes.were man ft lt s

Extortion
ChargedBy

U

Bronx Jim

Iudictmcnt Contains Onljj
One Count, Tliat Oi

Extortion
HEW YORK (in Tlia

Bronx county grand jsry Wed--
ncsday Indicted Bruno Btchnrd
Ilauptmar.n on a' charge of ex.
tortlon nr the alleged received
of tho $50,000 Lindbergh ran-son-i.

The Indictment contain,
ed only one count extortion.

$810 MORE RANSOM1
MONEY DISCOVERED,

rciw xumk iH uour roils on
bills, estimated amounting to $340,1
were, found Wednesdayln the ea--l
rage, at the homo of Bruno Jilch--I
aru iiauptmann. r

District Attorneys Samuel J.
Foley announced It was Identified
as part of the Lindbergh ransom.
Tne money was found, by pellet
dismantling tne garage; In the
same garage last week 'was found
$13,700 secreted. Tho bills found
today had beencarefully rolled and
ctuffed .in four holes on the, aide
of ' the garage. In another'-hol- e

police 'found a loaded German
automatic pistol.

The money was rushed to thel
grand, jury which is InvestigatingI
extortion cnarges against, jrlaupt--
mann as received ot the 450,000
ransom.

Col. Lindbergh, fatherof the kid
naped and slambaby, appearedbe-

fore the grand jury to. tell his
story ot the- tragedy. Lindbergh
spent tnirryi minutes .in toe' jury
room,' then left for,' the', county
ounaing, ,

Nervous and shake. Hauntmann'
was taken ta'the'dletrictraUorneyfa
onjee. Me 'seni-i'uestta-

said. adaHsed tha
money found' sneoTiojr?as'part: j
ot the-- ransom.'

Arrival 0f 1 1
Sr

CookBody:
Is Delayed

Funeral Postncmefl Until
Thursday Morninuj "JtiJ
10:30; Eberley'CUi?!
Funeral servicesfor'Autrev Cook.,

CCC worker whomtTdethaVeek.
ago In a mountain stream near
Cody, Wyo.. were deburad .

day when the remalnsi.tikl not ar-
rive. ' '

M
x ''

The funeral was. Is nave been'
held Wednesdayafterhoen.

It was likely that the'bod wowWi
arrive here Wednesday afternoon,
or enrenipp the
services wUl be held. Thursday at
10:30.a. m. from the Bberley chapel
with Melvln J. Wise. Chur f
Christ minister, In .chars,- -

Autrey was tr.only chAd et Mrs.
Llllle Cook, 405 Goliad street, ' '

The Weathei
Big, Sprier and vlelaHy. ra-i- u.

and colder tealghtv, Ttwreilay part-
ly cloudy and wanner. ')

West Texas Cloudy mmd -
tonight, precededby thaaderahow--
era In the south east aastioM.
Probably frost la the Jrksusudss.
tonight.

JSast Texas Local tauadenaew--
ers tonight, cooler la taw west and
aorta porUea. Tiwredar
cloudy, thundersbowers aad
in uie east anasewsi anuie

New Hellco Ceeterashrctaieta--
nlght and Thursdajr. OsessrU lavs
north and east pntsisaa teedgU,
probably with free. -
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ire dJted In thla paper and also the local
Siwi nnfellihtd herein. All rlffht for re- -

rubiieaiion oi aptciat aupaunea.are auo
frieiTBu

CHEMISTS BRING HOPE, MORE
I THAN DESPAIR

v The. chemist has been getting a
Vad noma for himself lately. It
SometimesseemsasJfhe never gets

ratsnamo In the paper exceptwhen
Bis Invents a new kind of poisonous

Kas, or uevisea a new juuubujui
process which will put more men
but of work.

II It is only fair, therefore, to re--
olnd ourselves that there Is an--

rother side to the ledger, Jfroceed--
Ungs of the annual meeting of the
"American Chemical society, at

..Cleveland, show how these scien
tists are working steadily to make
vtho world a happier place.

example: Two University of
Pennsylvania men report to the
society that they have discovered

zji new substance in the bodies of
pnen which seemsto make human
Hissuca resistant to cancer. It Is
suggestedthat It may be the pres-jenc- e

of this substancein a hralthy
. Ibody which makes It free from

jCancer and the absence of it
-- Which makes cancer develop

Not enoughis known, yet, to en
able one to say what Importance
this discovery may eventually
nave. But there Is Just a chance
that tha greatwar on cancer Is ap-
preciably nearer final victory be-

causeof it,
j Anouier group oi researcn spec
ialists tell how they have developed
a drug which deals out death to
pneumoniagerms.-Thi- s

I drug, Eeemlogly effective
against all types) of pneumonia
germs, Is a derivative of an earlier--
known compoundwhich, while fatal
ta the germs, was also very des-
tructive of human tissue and.

WESTERN
STATES
SHOWS

"Tap)

--Jtiliilfc,

BIG SPRING
WEEft STARTING

OCTOBER 1st
AUSPICES V.F.W.

14 New Rides
nHIGH Shows

300 People

BILL CARR'S
BIG

RODEO

. "2NevrRides
Never Before'i'resentedIn

wr Pprlpjtl
wior-o-riAK-E

JIEY.E-DA-

FREE!
Capt KeHHeth'IlIuke

110 Ft. High
FIRE DIVE!

VIOLA PARKER
World's Ckawplon
Lady lilgh Diver

Mww 8fMUJiU
"-- - ffll-- J JHT w ip i

The fillers nnil Austin HUIi
PnnllUlM clnsh on the local turf at
3:39 p. m. .Friday. Admission tags
will co on m'.a at fifty and twenty--
five cents, Principal George (Jen--
trv fttfltfta- - rlnnlrv anltl thnrn wilt
be no reduction for early purchas
ing becaus of the necessityof
meeting a heavy guarantee.

The matter of officials for the
gams Is still unsettled. It Bcems
fairly certain that Jim Cantrill will
bo one of them With tho other two
out of Abilene.

School will lio dismissed early
enough,officials say, to allow stu
dents plenty or time to .get to.tne
game. It probably won't be more
than a period or so, but well do we
remember how we always enjoyed
that little bit of relaxation. The
department was always noted for
his studlout disposition.

Prl'i. Gentry lias been tnlng to
determine whether the Steers will
play Bowie at EI Paso on Friday,
Oct. S, or on Saturday, the Otli.
The contract reads that the game
Is to bo played either Friday or
Saturday and can be a day or --night
contest. ..More than likely It will be
Saturday night.

The EI Tata stadium Is quite an
attractive affair but apparently
was ouilt with an eyo for beauty
rather than from a businessstand-
point, as It appearedto your corre
spondent )t.st year that several
hundred funswere perched atop
surioundlnif mountains where they
bad an almost perfect v)ew of the
game.

Another thing we particularly
dldn t llko was the fact that no
pressbox Is provided,which forces
the scribes to gallop up and down
the field with the players. And
not being In the pink of condition,
the Ttritcrs are usually so physical-
ly exhausted by tho end of the
game that they do well to know
who won.

Ono of the local grid fans stop
ped In this morning with an inter
esting note on the Steer training
situation. Wo know nothing about
the situation, personally, but be
lieve our visitor honest. He said
he saw three of the Bovine regu-
lars Tuesday, leaning over a drug
counter guzzling Root Beer, eat-
ing candy and smoking cigarettes.
After walloping the team verbally
for several secondsour friend de-

parted amid grumbles of protest.

Ghailes Akey. Muny rolipro,
says ha plans to stage three' tour-
naments regularly one In the fall,
one in the spring, and another In
the summer. The summer get-t- o

gether would be the tourney In
which the Municipal champion
would be determined, while the
othera, as Akey worded It, would

therefore, too dangerous to use
medically.

The dangers seem to have been
overcome; and, once again, while
It is too early to pi edict that the
long-soug- specific for pneumonia
has been found, It Is just possible
that this dread diseasemay be on
the verge of being conquered.

Still another chemist reports that
the use of copper and Iron salts
will cure nutritional anemia In In
fants. Another tells ofa new drug
for the treatment of fat embolism,
a deadly congestion of the lungs
which sometimes occurs after a
major operation.

All of these things some of
which may have the most profound
Influence on the effort to reduce
human suffering and mfsery are
simply part of the ordinary day-toda-y

work which goes on In our re-

search laboratories.
Wo seldom hear of this woik.

Tho chemist goes his way unsung,
and most of us connect his name
chiefly with death and destruction.
It is only fair to remember that
there Is another Bide to it.

.XcouVifV

$1.00
Croqulgnole Push-U- p

I'rrmaiiejit Wave
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
l'aclal and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. ill.
Phone to 1311

Crawford Beauty
Shop,

In Tho Crawford Hotel
Introduce! The

Zotos Maclilneless Wave

..first of Its bind to be shown
sommwoUUy In the city. Walk
In lad see...walk around while
ou tt yer wave,..walk out

more Mum anWsHed. Backedaad
gaarawlMd, by the wts Go.

Andersonites
ClubmenTake

Carter5 To 2
Teams Stage Hcnlctl Tilts

In Sofllmll Plny-Of- f
Scries

By HANK HAIIT

The Anderson Music Company
pushed across three runs In the
ninth after the Herald Type Lice
had counted five times in their
half, nnd defeated the luckless
Newsies 7 In the first game of
Tuesday night's bargain bill.

The victory sent the Melody
Millers flying on their way Into
tho second round of the playoff se
lies, whlla thp Herald faces pos
sible elimination In their second
game with Link tonight.

Tro Kt wantons fought their way
back Into tho title fight after tak
ing a beating at the handsof the
Llnck Grocerymcn Monday night
and pushed tho Carter Knee, Ac
tion team right out of the picture
when they smashedthrough for

2 victory
Young's blow Into left field with

tho bases loaded and none away
provided the margin of victory In
the first game.

The Type Lice were hitting In
tin Ideal manner but failed to con'
nect at the right time. They outhlt
the Bards by the margin of 11--

Galbraith, Hall, and Chapman ac-

counting for six.
Tho Clubmen overtook tho Car--

terltes' 1 lead with a three run
splurge In the fifth Inning and set-
tled down to hold the Mechanics
through the remaining Innings.

Watnscott and McClesky were
the big guns for the losers with
two hits apiece while Swatzy and
Gently garnered the same amount
to lead the Klwanians.

Box score (first game):
HERALD AB n H O A E
Burleson, m
Galoralth, c .
Hoi:, ss . ...
Chapman, rf
Savige, ss ..
Pickle, 3b ..
Hart, If ..,.
Neel, 2b ....
McMahen, p
Johnson, rf .
Harris, lb ..

Totals ....... .37 71124x8 2

ANDERSON AB R H O A E
Sto-- 3b ....
Will ams, p ...4
Buneh, rf ...4
Redding, m . . ...4
Young, If ...4
Anderson, ss .. ...3
Kemp, ss ...3
Finch, ..3
Ryan,, lb V 3
Flenimlng, 2b ....3

Totals 35 8 7 27 5 1
X None out when winning run

scored.
Herald 000 010 1057
Anderson 300 000 2038

Box score (second game):
CARTER AB R H O A
Vlck, It
Hart, ss
Coots, 3b
Payne, p
Digby, 2b ....
Rowe, c
Walrscott, 'f .

McClesky, m . .

Goruon, lb . . . .

Wlllicmson, ss

Totals .31 2 8 24 6 2

KTV7ANIS AB R H O
L. Moigan, If . .4 11 0
Wlll.amson, rf ...4 1 0
J. Morgan, 3b . ...4 0 3
Swatzy, 2b ...4 1 2
Driver, m .... ...3 0 1
Day, P ...4 0 0

Hammond, ss ...4 0 4
Mof(-t- t, 83 .... ...3 1 1
Dea-- ., lb .... ...3 1 12
Gentry, c ...3 0 2

Totals 38 5 11 27 9 2

Carter 010 100 0002
Klwanls 001 030 Olx 5

StantonBuffaloes
Need ReserveMen

STANTON. (Spl.) The Stanton
high school football team Is com
posed of the smallest number In

be just plain tournaments.
-

UIU follyns In the McCamey
News says the ulbtrlct 3 football
teams atpresent stack up like this:

1. lilg spring.
2. San Augeto.
3. Sweetwater. .

4. McCamey,
5. Colorado.

Virgil Jones, one of tho greatest
line plunging fullbacks Sweetwater
ever produced,has enteredA. & M.
College,

Pels Castello,San Anrelo Bobcat
center of a year oco. Is said to be
going over great with the Tulsa u,
freshman football squad. Curly
Hays, another flabh from Taylor's
championshipteam. Is being work
ed at au end position at Tulsa.

Of other former Bobcat tier--

formers, the San Angelo scribe.
write: "They say Herb Reld, quar;
teroack or tne west Texas ingn
School champs here last year, Is
set for tin regular quarterback
berth with Bully Glut rap'sSclireln-e- r

Institute Mountaineers. M. H.
Ralborn, tackle, and
Loa Tucker, Cat halfback, are
plugging for Bchrelner first string
positions.
PER, yf j,. ,..,,

Mr. and Mrs. J, It. Manlon plan
to leave Thursday foe a two
weeks' vacation trip that wilt be
spent ib various partsof Texas, In-

cluding the coast.

t,
'iWkiiS.'OAlL'r BUUliD.

S1EERS
BobFlowersv

ToSeeAction
Stiff Work-Oiit- s This Week

Puts Herd In Belter
Shnpe J

1
After several (lays of Intensive

training, Coach Oble Brlstow Is.

confident his Steers will bo in
much belter shapa physically to
clash with Thad Steele's El Paso
Austin High Panthers here Friday
afternoon thanthey were to battlo
Lubbock Inst week.

The stiff work has brought out
bruises and sprains, Oblo said, but
nothing of such a serious nature
as to keep a player out of the
game. However, little George
Neel, who gat buffeted around con--
siucraoiy by tne westerners, will
be confined to the sidelinesbecause
of injuries received last week.

As yet Brlstow Is uncertain as
to his starling combination In the
backfleld. Bob Flowers Is per-
fectly well again and will lend sup-
port from the starting whistle.
Othr backfleld contenders are
Cauble, Hare, Cordlll and Madison.

In iplte of the fact that passing
proved of little value to the Herd
against Lubbock, Oble says his
cohorts will try It again on a large
scale. Cordlll and Flowers will
alternate at tossing and shagging.

Cordlll Is slated to do most., of
the oall toting duties.

Big Spring and Austin High bat
tied to a 13-1-3 deadlock last foil,
and the Bovlnes are rarln for an'
other chance.

Although the Panther line-u- p

shows only a very few lettermen
and just a fairly hefty club, they
H;ave the powerful Bowie Bears a
determined battle last week before
slnk'ng 13 to 0.

Softball
Bats

Softball batting averages, In
cludtrg all games up to play-of- f

series:

IUWANI8
Players AB R H Pet
Coots 3 S 2 .666
L. Morgan 19 5 .333
Gentry-- 19 1 8 .315
H. Swatzy 10 1 ! JO
Gullkey . . 14 3 4 .285
Williamson 2S 7 7 269
J. Morgan 19 4 5 563
Driver 18 1 4 222
Day 7 11 .143
Hardj 7 11 .143
Hammond 19 8 0 ,0V)

CARTER
Cromwell 9 2 5, .555
Payni 27 7 10 .369
Dlgby 16 0 6 .373
Walnscdtt 12 8 4 .333
Vick 20 3 8 .307
Coo 8 ...v 20 2 4 200
Shcttlesworth ....18 2 3 .163
Whit 7 0 1 .113
Gorlon 22 1 2 .091
Shoi t . - 4 0 0 .000
Forrester 10 2 0 ,.000

LINCK
Gant 13 B 8 .461

Ketner '..24 B 0 .375
Haio 18 4 0 .333
Krauss 22 1 7 .315
Huggins 20 3 7 269
Black 25 3 8 .200
Roc-r-s B 1 1 .200
Duley .19 4 3 .158
Loptr 2 "3 .143

D. Ketner 25 8 3 .120

Chotte 12 2 1 .080
ANDERSON

William 15 4 8 .333

Ebbs 28 6 0 .321

Kemp 25 6 8 .320
Redding 25 3 10 .400

Anderson .......x.23 8 7 .304

Ryan 20 4 0 .300

Johnson .' 13 2 3 230
You-- 27 6 8 .183

Finch 10 2 1 .052

Storm , 27 B 4 .148
COSDEN

Martin 26 8 9 .316

Bakir 19 2 C .310

Sain 8 2 2 250
Smitii 16 2 4 .250
Pattpn 21 3 8 238
Towiscnd 27 8 6 222
Henmnger 19 2 3 .158

Witt 13 4 2 .154
Babr--r B 2 1 200
Moxley 22 8 2 .100

Ter.nza 7 0 0 .000
HERALD

Harris 20 4 10 .500

Glenn 12 0 8 .417

Hall -.-21 8 7 .333

Pickle 18 0 8 .313

Hart , 20 0 6 .300

Bur'cson 20 3 8 .300
Corlcy 18 1 4 207
Savage i -- 01

Chapman ,,,,,..,,12 1 3 250
Neel 9 O 3 222
Galbraith .20 3 .150

McMahen .,,,.,..,22 0 2 .091

several years, only about 18 men
are coming out dally. Coach Bos
tick has only five letter men
around which to build the 1934

team. The last year regulars are;
Btaney Reld, 2 years; Beth Donel.
son, one year; Tull Ray Louder,
one year, Rex Hammer, one year,
N. J. Bell, on year. Ths sche
dule follows:

Sept. 29 Iraan at Ira&n.
Oct 6 Open.
Oct 13--Blg Lake at Stanton

(tentative).
Oct.'20-W-lnk at Wink.
Oct 27 Pecosat Pecos.
Nov. 3 Open,"

Nov. JO Midland at Midland,
Nov, 17 Odessa, at Btaatea,
Nov. 2(Crane at Crws,

WlCSI3ATKVB5?jrfK3, StePTBMBER 68" 1934

Chalk
INFAIR
Cards Slash

Giants'Lead

St. LouisDcfcnts I'iltslnirg
liiroo Jlo Two

Tuesday
By ..The AssociatedPrest

Tho St. Louis Cardinals stnslied
the New York Giants' lend In the
National lenguo pennant race to a
single game Tuesday when the
Cards defeated Pittsburgh, 3 to 2,
behind Jerome (Dizzy) Dean and
the Giants Buffered u 4 to 0 set-
back from the Phillies and Curt
Davis, who limited the league lead
crs to fou.' hits.

In tho five days which remain
beforo the seasonends, the Giants
nave tnreo gamesto play and the
Cardinals five. Should St Louis
beat Pittsburgh again tomorrow
and then sweep Its four-gam- e se-
ries with Cincinnati,' the Giants
would needto win all three games,
one from Philadelphia and two
from Brooklyn, even to tie for the
title. At least ono Cardinal defeat
la necessaryfor the Giants to win
the pennant outright.

Tfie standing of the contenders:
Club Won Lost PetGamesBehind
To Play
New York 93 57 .620 3
St Louis 91 57 .615 1 0

CARDS 8, riKATES t
ST. LOUIS The fast-fivln- e

Cardinals, behind six-h- it pitching
by Dlzry Dean, defeated tho Pitts-
burgh Plrate.1 3 to 2 Tuesday and
moved within a game of the Na-
tional league-leadin- g Giants, who
lost to Philadelphia.

The elder member of the nllrh.
Ing firm of Dizzy and Paul Dean

Showing Wards Great OO-Sto- re BusinessBrings
Fall's NewestFashions Prices
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School Shoes
WWj ShotWe YoIim I

Misses' brown
elk $1.98
sport oxfords, M Pair
sixesU to 3.

Childs' Oxfords
BuylnWardsShotWfkl

Black Calf.
grain tflSflS
sizesBy, toZ.fJCD,
Buy newt JPalr
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Dress Shoes
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Smart short .--

tip with 9ff
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rubber-hee-l V
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Win Tuesday
SHAPE

was fine form as he scored his
28th victory of tho season.A three-
run attack In tho first Inning off
Southpaw Larrjr French gave Diz-
zy an early lead and he held It and
kept the Pirates scoreless untiltho
ninth when Paul Waher beat out
a slow bounder, to Durocher nnd
"Arky' Vaughn'-hl- t a home run to
tho roof of the right Held pavilion.

PHILLIES 4, GIANTS 0
MEVV VriTUf Vnnncr Curt Tin.

vs of the Phillies, ono of the
outstanding first-yea- r pitch

crs, took a terrific slash at the
Giants' hopo of remaining In front
in the National league pennant
race when he shut them out with
four hits Tuesday, the Phils win
nlng 4 to 0.

Tho costlinessof the defeatwas
enhancedby tho Cardinals' success
against Pittsburgh and It put the
league leaders In a position where
they couldn't win the pennant out
right should the Cards sweeptheir
remaining games. New York has
only three more games to play
while St. Louis has five after to
day.

CUBS 1, CINCINNATI 0
CHICAGO Nineteen year old

Phil Cavarctta, recent graduate of
Chicago's prep ranks, making his
first start as a big league first
baaiman, hit a second Inning
homer that gave Guy Bush and the
Cubs a 1 to 0 victory over Cincin-
nati.

Cavaretta'awinning blow was at
the expenseof another "debutant,
Francis Wlstert, tackle on last
fall's University of ?lchlgan foot
ball championshipteam, who pitch-
ed the first seven innings for the
Reds and yielded only five hit.

BRAVES 0, DODGERS8
BROOKLYN Three runs In the

ninth off Tom Zachary gave the
Braves a 9 to 8 victory over the
Dodgers Tuesday in a free-hittin-g

A In Howard QoaatyWoo

FOR
Badger?Out

., After Alpine
r i

Conches'Busy Ironing Out
Kinksj PlayersOn In- -

jury List

McCAMUY After the heart
breaking defeat by 0, score of 6 to
2 at the hands ot tho PecosEagles
last Friday night, tho McCamey
uadgers artfmaklng ready to meet
another Class B team from Alpine.
The game Is to be played on tho
Badger gridiron at 8 o'clock Fri
day night.

Coaches Hayhurst and Bardtn
aro busy Ironing out the kinks
made, evident through tho gome
with Pecos. probably will
go through the game without the
services of Sherrard and Belcher,
membersof the Badger
who were Injured In last Friday's
fray. Many Improvementsare ex-

pected during the'week.
After tho gameFriday night, tho

Badgers will take to the road for
a couple of week-end-s, going to
Lamcsa Oct 0 and Colorado Oct.
12, then an open date before hit
ting the Ban Angelo Bobcats on
the Badger field.

contest In which Brooklyn made 15
diows and uoston 14. ,

Ths burst came after Linus
Frey s homer knotted the count In
the eighth. Pinky Whitney, who
batted In four runs with four hits,
knocking In the last two counters,
and Wally Berger. who pasted his
34th homer with one on, were tho
Datting stars.

Mow 4 Shoe... At SensationallyLow t
.Ward buy not for one but for 489 stores combined orders
cut coits. Shoesgo direct from maker to these stores no
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Here one great group the outitandlrur
fashion development Fall including
the SILVER UNDERLAY in black shoe.

Black SuedsPump $1.98
Suedo Tloi 1.98

Black KldjTl 1.98 ;
Brown Pump 1.98
Brown Moccailn Toe 1.98

Yes, silver underlay Is tn fashion In black
footwear nd you silver underlsy In these blsck
taodels.

Ths Pump Is marvel how
inch Jmportift fashion points, bow such sound qua..

canbe built Into shoesst sucha low Wud
Is th answer slscs to 8.
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rtguUflf f rttalb1 bf tfertlcilnt, 'iniwara
thai prebltm. You chaw It. tbua tfif takiu?a
Iflgradlanl ,1a dithibutaii unlformlf firing a
anora natural eamblata ana t)laaiaor,
Datlcloua Faan mint conralnano ikunaaaMo
uriMt atomach or dUr. Daljf la dansfteua.
to tedaf aafalf aat pack on and

C3 Faaaaaajt far rraaNfation.

MERRV KIDDIES'
N KINDERGARTEN

'COS Main ' Phone 990
Open, Sept Ages -'

Hoardingand Pupils
Mils Ltlleno Roger

Your Commercial
PRINTTNO . --

Will Do A Good Job If
It Come From

Hoover's PrlnUng Service
Settles nidr.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-Ln-

Office In State
Bank Building

THURMAN .
Shoe Shop

304 Runnel ,

Expert Shoe ,
First-Servi- ce Always
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charges sandwiched in. And Wards do nut depend
aloneon shoesfor businessvolume. Come seein Week

this fashionable well-mad- e footwear
- '
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TlfeVBIG SPttlfcTEXAS.M3A1DTHPRALD? WBDNiMTTAfeVUNINGi SEPTEMBER.", :M
DEFY SUPERSTITION AS FLAG NEARS.PO$E.FOR PICTURES TRAc: SU$PECT BY AUTO PLATES

n, whom Manager Mickey Cochran ha driven up to th point where ellnehlno Detrolt't first American league pennant
wnur iruuir or ay, em io nav no more rear or supervisionman or inetr diamond rival. Mere II the reiUlt of

baseball"Jlrlx" of having picture,taken before a flag It clinched. Left to right: front row: Lvnwood Howe. Flea Cllf.
Joyner While. Manager Cochrane. Coach Cv Perk In. Pete Fox. 8eeondrow: Rudolnh York. Eldon Anlnr. Msrvln Owen.

am Rogell. .Vic Sorrell. Tommy Drldget. Hank Oreenberg. Third row: Heinle Schtibel. Frank Dollae'c. Charles Gehrlnner.
HogsettFrediMarberry Goose Gostln. Top row: Dc'nny Carroll, While Lewis. Carl Fischer. Alvin Crowder. Gerald
(Pre Photo)'1

UNDBE&UH lUUlNAf MY51EKY INEAKS APPARENT SOLUTION

n New York of a Germaivalien,Bernard Richard Hauptmann, police said solution of the greatest mystery of modert

I

and slaying In 193Z or onaries A. Lindbergn, jr. teenier) was assures, or isu.uuu ransom money paid in ine case
the Bronx ho.v.e of Hauptmann. When the "break" In the unrelenting manhunt came, Colonel Lindbergh (right) and
were In California 'Aio' -- tcH Prr. Dtinn

)fcrs S HOMELESS AS FIRE LEVELS ALASKA TOWN Named'Miss Chicago'

0 fif iPlSlSifS111111

yy?riyiJEJ

ATS WEST FIRST GAME OF POLO SERIES

.urprl. winning th. laWM pU Wjrt.
Ccl ln.sr;. n.,

iwia Pi. r,- -,

Miss Alice Jaglowskl,
named "Miss Chicago" in

19,
beauty

Foute From

rlBfl

'

Investlnatore shown examining the license plates on the auto-mobi-le

of Druno Richard Hauptmann,German 'Ugltlve held as suspect
i the Lindbergh beb) kidnanjug cace. It tha :c tac I' rr . -- st

r ve B'.ithoritles their clue to Hauptmannafter had of the
notes of $0,000 ransom fund In payment gasoline. (Asso

Presi Phr.tol

SENATORS EXAMINE 'TOMMY' GUN

Senator Bon (left) and Senator Nye (center) seem to be much
Interested In the workings of a gun exhibited before the

committee, a witness,John Young (rlgh), Pittsburghiarmo
dealer. In front Senator Nye two tear gas bombs. Young told

committeesalesof tear bombs and nauceagas company had
Increased from "5 to cent during the present textile strike.

also told of firm wielded In Cuban affairs,
Prrtr Photo'

Favora Farm Strike
In StageDebut Soon
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Following the foosteps of he

father and other members of
family, 8tone (above), young

lit'tt. r. wm Atuki iimnui ii nold mlnlno center' wu In ih hunrirri contest conducted at the world's daughter of tha veteran com
I1"1" "M , , .. . ... tmlf AbhhI1.s. aks II ..! s la a m.la hlleveled aimou most ot " " " " ?" " . "'homeles aftr a JZ.OOu.ooo nro every ouuaing destroyed ,"""!"
fw week before th long period of Arctic darkness descends. The picture I a typical n "" """"", "" " toouigni aeuui '""

i dav before the fir and.showsthe wood buildings of which the town was built (Whiti ''eRfeld hollies. (Assoellted Press n "Jayhawker." (Associated

Photo Associated Pres "i--- i Photo)
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New and old types of passtngsrlocomotlvM used In
th unlet of th Northern Pacific railroad,art shown
on th um stage at Wing of A Cntury 4 MM

World' fair, Th Mlnnetonka, f k vata T
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John Chalmers (above) of Madrid,
'a.,vlce presidentof the Iowa Farm-
ers' union, proposed that a farm
itrlke be called because the farm
sdmlnlstratlon Is "putting the farm-
er In a .straight Jacket," but tha
national farmers' holiday assocla.
lion voted not to call a strike at
this time. (Associated PrsssPhoto)

Steam Engine ProgressVividly Shown Fair
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LavJon Little (right), strapping Stanford unlvcri..y
student,became third golfer history British Amr.

amateurtitles defeated David Qoldmm
(lc."t) Texa3 national championships
Mass. finalists shown trophy. (Auoclated PressPhoto)
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THIS 'AGGIE' QUEEN WEARS SHORTS"
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Harriet Pettus, quttn Angeles county
Pomona, provided Interesting contrast.between regal robs'

farmerette'scostume short. --

elated PressPhoto)'
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Chapter 23
BOM)nilOS KNII

Helen rachi her mistress'
cabin and there. In the rack
wliorVlt had rested ever sine the
beginning of the voyage, wan her
own little red xullcaae which the
callous human things In their gross
unthinking selfishnesshad left

Ivy and Bowershadno morethan
reachedtlie hea'd ot the cabin stair
than. Helen, suitcaseIn hand and
creaming now not with" rage but

tilth triumph, and wet to the akin.

v vV em'

dimn

half up It.
V moment more and she was In

her mistress'arms, suitcaseand all,
and telling everybody all about
everything.

Tlie diversion was fortunate. A
heavy cargo-hatc- Immediatelyop
posite the moored raft, had yielded
at lajt to the terrible pressureof
air and burst with a sound like the
explosion of dynamite. Anyone In
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ll! vkinHy f frecmcnU
hhmI pMMeti, might havebeen
MtlouBljr hurt. .

TJi'Eoldro. arrested In her Ink
mjr now, twgan to makeup (or lost
time. From the shin to the ratt was
now ho more than a big step. Ivy,
encumberedby Helen, did not even
need a helping hand.

Thy rtt.M loose and for a time,
not wishing to be anywhere near
the. Boldern when she made bcr
final plunge. Dowers paddled frail
tlcally with the blade half of
broken oar. He made ills offing
ind tha brreie, strong enough nt
moments to ruffle the surface of
the son, caught them and liatl soon
carried them bejond any possible
reach of suction.

Dowera. his bark to the Boldero,
steered for the lolcano. Bui Iy
kept him posted. Present!' she
said:

Ton had better look now. If you
want to aee the last of her."

The Boldero was going down by
the head and the end came verj
suddenly.

The ships atern rose until Uic
propeller showed half clear of the
sea. and the banssnnk until, the

would never be
anything to anyone but mcmoiy
of a happiness. ,

C
?-z- v "Jtjrsxc.j?- -

The Uoldrru went bi the head

tw

48

Therrnflei the Uoldeio sermed
rather to niell away Into nothing
than to sink.

With the Boldero afloat, it would
have been easy enough to esti
mate Ihe progressof the raft, but
with noWi.ng upon which to Irian
gulale vision. It seemed as If the
rait were standing still

The lolcano on Tiger Island had
almost In the bright
ness of the oung day. It wis
scorching hot and the bieexe was
more a hope than a fact. The es
caped menagerie, ear, horn, tooth
and talon had unihed completer
and Bowels occasional efforts to
propel the raft with the broken om
did not meet with any great sul-cfi- s.

It seemedas If the raft eie
ambitious to spin like a top

Although Buwrrs showed a chtiet- -

ful fuce h Has up to the ears In
anxit.) and belf leproach. lo be ad- -

t cast away, one should
have oas in to pre-
pare In a hurried snatching up of
whateei ihh or may not be use
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Hauntmann. . " "- - For some reason,

hl.ii. .k'!r,l".,T at fiaa with
$13,750 the floor th. ..

lated
t the rear and found loma of the money Hauptmann'apraon.(AsV

PreasPhoto

ful, many things go ove looked. llsianu toward which were
The shlpnleLi.ed couple had tea headed and found no

and coffer. They hsd a variety of was not likely, but was within the
canned niatrt, vegelnbles and
soups. They had some tlna of bit-cul-ts

Tluv hod a bag of sugar
and a bag of aalt, matches anda.

some rhinges of clothes.
Bowels had the wherewithal to

keep htmcif clcnnlv shaved for a
number of months Ivy had some
face powder ami a quarter-stic-k of
rouge It pleaded Bowers to think

he hil bioiujht off his
with plenty of ammunition He was

UM.IP 'II

This

possibilities. He became
dpondeiit, and then he remem-
bered that thrie sure to be
coconut palms and this thought
cheered him

The coconut Is not an
Upon every tree In full

bearing theie at times nuts
In all singes of development,from
flower to seed Each nut stays upon
the tree for twelve or thirteen
months, and the

glad that his pocltet-knir- e not 'green nuts contain a water which is
a toy i swectei and refreshing than

But he dreadedthe moment the thing, and which ma be
Ivy should us tlmt she was thirsty diunk. In substitution, for six
and he would to confess that monthsor more
he had not thought to water Ivy said shewas thirst) and Bow- -

Supposethey reached the volcanic made his

wThce wa jlHty nt t(M," h
Raid, "la tMwt abemt everything,
but I iust dldn'ti and nil I can tki Is
to I ashamedartd aorry.1

"Why Isn't, It Just as much my
fault aa It Is yoursT" said Ivy1. And
of courseIt was,but theman would
not admit It.

T am afraid," he sold, "that we
shall bamightily uncomfortableand
dry before we get ashore."

"How do you know," asked
"that we'll find water when we do
get there?"

"There will be coconuts,"he
"There" Isn't any newly made land
In this part or the world and all tile
old land grows coconuts. The nuts
are washedoverboardand drift all
over the world and wherever they
are washed ashore Into suitable
conditions of soil and climate they
sprout and befriendman,

"But I brought along a chart
Ufa havea look, at that, nnd may
be we can find out somethingabout
U)eplace were heading for."

He had folded the chart twice
and weighted It with a gun-cas- e

He now Unfolded It, and had pre
sently located the one small body
of which had upon It seen--
ographer'a symbollzatlon of an ac
tive volcano.

"This must be," 'he said. "No
wonder Big Ben and Lurllne made
for It."

"I wonder why It Is called Tiger
Hsrt Is the horn. In th. nm. "land! aslted Ivy.

rd seixerf .i. ,.n....j .ir,Z "'"" you may be
.Indbtrnh baby kldnaulnn case,lived vlh "". nothing to do
up up of the marked rantoM money In of i.'Ker8- - MBybe from "8 ahaJ- - Sce'

on
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unduly

were

occasional
crop.

aie all

was
more

when real

have
bring

em confession.

all

said.

land an

th.

It has four distinct legs and a head.
Moybt somebody thinks It looks
like a tiger."

(To Be Continued) (
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'Attractively priced. See thrm
In our window.

Omar Pitman
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"A Herald In Every Howard County Hem"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On Insertion : 80 line, 8 tine minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly 'rato: $1 for 5 Uno minimum 8c per lino per

Iseuc, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in copy allowed

Weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: Be per lino.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
, Week days , ... 12 noon

Saturdays r. .5 P. ML

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberxf insertlonamust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY trait until It la too late?

Take out Insuranceon old people
from 10 to 90 yearn ot age to pro-
tect yourself In the future; rea-
sonable rates on $1,000; relfable
conti-nny- ; no medical examina-
tion. O, D. Herring, baibet shop
next to Post Office.

Woman's Column
COMBO Jtlngletto oil permanent

$1, 1C0, J2; combination and
aplral permanent $2 90, $3 60; oil
ahampoo lc tet 78c; eye-las-h and
brow dya 25c. Tonsor Beauty
anoppe. zib Main.

FINANCIAL

IB Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR sale or trade hotel,

70x23 ft" grocery with living quar
tern In rrar; onp of beat paying
propositions in west Texas witn
Inoomo around $750 a month.
Wou'd trade for ranchor sell on
terms, part cath. J. D. Shaw,
Odciia, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Honsehold Goods 18
BEL-nOO- and living loom suites,

'Frlgldalro, radio, electric Bewlng
machine, vacuum cleaner, etc.;
cheapfor cash.Wlngfleld at Na-
tional Supply Co , Phone 1023

22 Livestock 22
FTvK-year-ol- d freah Jersey cow

fin uile. Apply 302 Second St,
Settles Heights addition. Mrs.
M. B. Mullett.

QOOD, young Shetland pony for
sale reasonable.See Lois Madi-
soncr call 826.

WANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchange 80
WILL, trade good electrlo refrlg-entn-r

for plano. Phone 108.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO and furnished apart-

ment; utilities paid. Apply MXJ

GregSt -
35 Rooms & Board 35
HOCM anil board; real close in

PhoneB95- - 201 W. 5th.
SO Houses 3G

NICELY furnished modern
house; locked garage, apply 710
v. iatn.

SIX loom unfurnished brickveneer
liouso In Washington Place; 3
bedrwms. Fred Stephens.Phono
173 or 373

AUTOMOTIVE

AUtr-- Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

508-
-

E. 3rd Phono 233

Special
Very low priceson:
1JLUE BARREL SOAP
BIG 4 WASHING

POWDER
VEAL, LOAF BIEAT
HAMBURGER MEAT

REED'S
GROCERY & MARKET
l'h. 084 8th ii Scurry

Woodward .

and

Coffee
'Attorneys-al'Lat-e

General Practice In All
" Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg,

Fbona SOt

S. rtfi M- -"S
PICTURES
AneTwe -- ,'

Neyw
-

NEWS COMPANY
ENtiMINd

HQ.TISTb-- r- tNSPAVERS

PLATES Designed uMade
KLprraiHADS,lABEL5,

3GNAHB2E CUTS-ETC- J

. Jlbllane.uoxas
fcK ii3iT-- ." 158J P1,

r 3fT,.

. .
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-
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EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

(Uy PRESTON SU01I)
Here's a freshman's Impression

. .. an.!.....
A senior stood on a railroad track,

The train was coming fast.
The train got off the ralttoad track

"To let the senior pass.

Heard at the Cafeteria.
"Gimme a cup ot coffes without

Cream."
"Wo hava no cream. Will you

have It without mllk7"

Professor (to unruly freshman)
Tell me, air, what his become ol
your ethics?

Freshman: Oh. sir, I traded It In
long ago for a Hudson.

Here's a bit of philosophy that
If taken to heart 'would do us all
good:

Speak well of your enemies; re
member you made them.

College bread too often meansa
four-ye- loaf made from, dauuya

dough.

Maberry had Just started golnrf
with Stringer againand they were
blissfully discussing the

"Darling," he Inquired In the
confident tone of one who knows
what the answer will be, "why
didn't you keep on going with that
little donkey, Copeland?"

"Because." aha anawered,dreari-

ly, "I loved another."

"She was only a chemistry prof's
daughter, but she knew her heat
equivalents."

Sunset and evening star,
And onenhonecall for me I

And may there be no drinking at
the bar.

When I mUst leave at three.
I'm such a "man as moving seems

asleep.
Too full of beer ond foam.

When sbo who calls me from the
boundlessdeep

Jlnlgles on the 'phone.
Lamplight, the friends of mine

All alnsrlnc In the darU!
Let sound once more the notes ot

Auld Lang Syne
E'rc I embark.

For tho from out my proper lime
and place

The drink may bear me far,
I dread to bee the wlfey faco to

face.
When I have left the bar.

Freshman "M: How come you
write so slowly, old top

Treshman '32: Gotta, my girl
can't read very fast.

A hustler Is a fellow who has his
shoes half-sole- d oftener than he has
his pants' patched. "

"Ha, ha," he said, "I will fool
these bloodhoundsyet," and slip
ping on a pair of rubbers,he erased
his tracks.

From the Dally Texan,
i

SteerSquadIs

Conditioned At
RuidosaCamp
By JIM 1UUGHAM

The 1931 Steer squad got off on
a good start by attending an en-

campmentat Ruidosa,New Mexico,
Coaches Brlslow and Moffet tools

twelve lettermen and anothergroup
of aspiring youngsters from which
to build this year's grid machine.

The first few days were spent
In light practice and learning plays,
but after a few days they were
having three hard workouts a day,
one at 7, another at i ana sun
another at 3.

Tho playerswhile not busywork
ing out spent the time playing golf
on the coursewhere they were en-

campedoi cllmblngl mountains.
At meal time the regular menu

of beans was a dally occurrence,
alone with potatoes, rolls, coffee,

such hungry boys. After ten days
these grldsters returned early In
Septemberto take up their studies
at school.

Thoseattending were: Boh Flow--
era, Paul Coburn, Louie Madison,
Woodrow Harris, Bobby Mills, Clin
ton Jones, Leo James Stiff,
Olle Cordlll, George Keel, Ham
Ftowers, L. t. Cunningham,Jack
Wilson. J. D. Cauble, JamesVines,
WJIIard Denton.Steve Baker. Preh--
tls Bass, Ed Luton, Jeff Painter,
Deck Coleman, Cecil Wlsenhunt,
Jack Procter, Jack Darwin, Itlch- -

ard Gibson, and Nelson iienninger.
i

reiui Star To lie
ALLKNTOWtt Pa. (UP) Paul

MurVy, former University of
Pennsylvania star, naa uecome
backfle'd coach for the Muhlen-
berg College football team, Uur
phy, after his graduation from
Penu 'n 1929, coaclwd at the Uni-
versity of Kansas,
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GREAT EXPECTATIONS
UnUl recent yearsmusical organ-

izations In Big Spring high school
were few and far between, some
years the school having no organi-
sations of this nature at all.

LasCyear the "Steer Band" was
formed. As a. result of thfs, tho
band was ablo to win their division
In the band contest at Abilene on
tho last of the year.

Another musical organization In
our school Is the choral club, or-

ganized In 1932. Each year the
choral club lias grown In Increas
ingly large numbers, and now It
has about fifty eight members.
Tho annual recitals of the choral
club ore now looked to with eager-
ness by school students and cit
izens of the towri as well. The
Christmas Cantata and the Easter
Recital are the two main appear-
ances of the club during1 the year.

Wo hold "great expectaUons"for
thesetwo musical organizations n
nftg Spring high school. When the
band gets lis new uniforms It will
be able to go aheadfull blast. The
choral club has just completed its
organization for this year, and It
will be beneficial to the membersof
the club as well as to the school
as a whole.

CUBBICCLUM IlEVISION
Itevlslon of the school curricul

um Is being considered in the El
Pasoschools as apart of the state
movementfor curriculum revision.

School Supt.A. H. Hughcy recom
mended the changesto the six hun-

dred teachersof El Paso schools.
I

It HappenedAt
School

By Lane

With the beginning Of the much
welcomed or maybeso unwelcomed
school days (approximately one
hundred and eighty to be exact),
with the thrills and heart throbs
that come during football so begins
the "Ah, who did that" and the
T told you so.'."

My! How time do fly! It seems
lhat only yesterday ROZELLE
STEPHENS was only a little child
hanging onto her cradle and seem
ingly nothing was thought ot It,
but what are we to think when she
hangs on JULIUS NEEL and tells
her many glil friends of Lobstersa
la Newbcrg'

And would you believe that
JOHN C. COMPTON has n liquid
nose accordingto a teacher'sdefin
ition of liquid anything that runs?

They tell me that JIMMIB FORD
has an eye for JUSTINE dob
JEFF GOOD has an eye for DOR
OTHY WOOD, but WINIFRED
PINER uses better Judgmentand
hasan eye for businessAftT win
ning the betof a "coke" from Sam

she demandedmoney Instead
and cot It'
Gals liko WYNELL WOOPALL

and BILLID SMITH are to bo ap
preciated. BILLIE SMITH takes
all of the left-ov- boy friends
and Wynell decided that circus
tickets are quite expensive so nlie
gave J. R. some worry by puichas
ing her own ticket. Now girls Hue
that should teally be In demand
or tarred and feathered for being
so thoughtful.

Thero must be some beautiful
secret words on those dozens of
pagesJUNK COOK gets regularly
from that HESTON HAVENS off
at Tech Tsk! She and BOBBY
(BOSWELL) MILLS do
their weeping and groaning (prob-
ably loud and long rejoylng) to-

gether since FRANCES nnd HES-
TON have both got their calls and
had to go.

How perfectly confusing It must
be to have two boy friends and
much more confusing if both their
namesare JACK. Such power as
DORA ANN HAYVAD has on
the OLTVER nnd COOK boys. Tls"
an outrage but don't you Imagine
the same thing could bo done by
several others?

This 'KEEL-REE- affair seems
to havo dissolved partnership (for a
whole week at the longest)and both
membersot the royal party so as
not to make one another feel too
badly have decided to keep their
relations from drifting out of the
family by giving the RINKER
BROTHER AND SISTER thclt
much desired spare time. Pretty
fair going, I calls It, until the com-
pany teunlte.

Ah! Again a uionue vamji tnoi

step In ufiS'-la- 4pe heart of our
helpless hero (I MUJU guess
RALPH HAMMOCK) and the ojner
dame (I'd say JENNIE
FELTON) Is to act as the broken
hearted young lady. What? An
other blondn done wrong?

Then what would you say If you
should, accidentally of course,
learn that MARY RUTH DILTZ
has been seen out on lane
at unearthly hours with a flat tire
on a wheel not In the car with
Mary It 7 But even so that's a
problem with only one solution.
HAROLD TALBOT, who Is
always letting the fact bo known
that "Life is but a bowl of cher-
ries," should have been fetched
along. Surely then he would get
a different expressionof view on
life.

Ho-hu- as dealt old Katy would
say, Bless her weary sou), I'll be
suslng you.

-.i- y-i puso,

lemonadeand other foods for JUBtjMMtY L. 1NKMAN) Is known to

Hare,

Coach

Cleo

Petty,

should

FAYE

lover's

GALE

TEXAS, 'DAILY HERALD,... ........

Date
Sept. 14 Hobbs
Sept. 21 Lubbock
Sept. 28 Austin
Oct. 0 Bowie
Oct. 20 Sweetwater
Nov. 12 San
Nov. 23 McCamey
Nov. 29 Colorado

Day Is

The schedulefor the new seme
sterbf school shows many changes
from the one used lastyear.

Students note first with a sigh
that the length of the school day
has bten increased thirty minutes.
School starts at as wns the
case last year, but the school day
s not over until 4:00 o clock.
In place of the seven fifty mln

ute periods of last year, tho new
schedulehas nine forty-on- e minute
periods. This makes larger study
halls and gives the averagestudent
threo stuc'y periods. However,
those students taking Home Eco-
nomics or Sciencesonly have two
study periods.

Students taking band work tills
year will be given one-ha- lf credit.
Musla Is also being oriered to
FreBhmen and they will be given
one-ha- lf credit on that.

The Texas History and Occupa
tion Classes which just began last
semesterand were affiliated, hare
proved to be quite successful.

A period has also been devoted
to publications work.

9

Six Mruie To Jr.--

Sr. FacultyThis
Year

Six additions have been made to
the faculty of the JunlorSenlor
High school for the present school
term. Of this group three have re-

placed teachers who have gone to
other positions.

The following teacherB are new
to the schools: Miss Adklns, a
graduate of Texas Tech, teaches
Foods in the Home Economics de
partment.

Mil Avrlett, a graduate of
Southwestern University, George-
town, and Emery University at At-
lanta, Georgia, takes Miss John-
son's place as librarian.

M ss Wood, who comes from
Junior High, ' Is teaching Math
ematics and Commercial Arithme-
tic. She also has several classes
In Junior High.

Miss JessieRee Brlstow, who got
hci degree at Texas Tech and lives
at Stanton, teaches Geography,
Low Mh, and Civics. She Is nmong
the nw teachersIn Junior High.

Miss Currle, one of the Junior
High teachers, Is In high school
now. She teaches Occupations,
Civics and Texas History. Miss
Curne Is a graduate of Linden-Woo-

College, St. Charles, Mis
sourL

Mtn Rcta Debenport, a Univer
sity of Texas graduate, is n new
teachsr in Junior High. She teach--
es'English.

Sentemlier28 to October8
THURSDAY Choral Club, 8:20,

Room 313
Cu.rent Event History Club, 8:20,

Audltoilum
FRIDAY Choral Club, ,8:20,

Room 313.
Austin High .School vs. Big

Spilg Steers, Steer Stadium, 3:30,
Puolicutlcn of the Spanish News

BulUiln.
MONDAY Choral Club, 8:20,

Room 313.
TUESDAY Homo Economics

Club, 8:20, Auditorium,
Choral Club, 8:20, Hoom sia.
WEDNESDAY Assembly, 8:20,

AuUIUrlum.

Mr, Hughey says that knowing
how to swim was much more Im-
portant than a flock ot figures in
an prlthmctlo book in Illustrating
his pomt. .

V'hen askeil if grammar really
exist? lie iZli;"Th- - result using
goou ungucn is wnat t"U'joJt ,,,,.,' .m. T L

xu? a..., ui r, x ugney sua in .
El Paso school system. Is not to1

make school necessarilyeasier, but
to make it more practical for use
in lire alter graduating.

Everyone interested In Curricu
lum Etaamres is watchlne the rtl- -
cusilon with unusual interest. If
the plan works in El Paso Schools
it win probably ba tried In many
other schools over the state.

i
VANCOUVER B. a (UP)

Proof the modern Indian, of the
north woods la Independentof the
white man was glyen in an eshlbit
of Indian handicraft at the

Exhibition. Kywy nec-
essity from clothe to Mtlng
utensils U made bythe ftborlgtuda.
It was Mcl4, '

WEDNESDAY
. ... SEPTEMBER

, . . .

26, 1934
, ...

The Wheel
STEERS

Opponent Place Wo s They
At Homo 60 ,0

At Homo "0 19
(El Paso) At Home ,. .; ,. .

(El Paoo) There ., '
At Home i. ,i ,. .,

Angclo There ,. ,.- -,

There .,
At Home ,. ., ,.

SCHEDULE FOR SEMESTER
SHOWSMANY NEW CHANGES

School Lengthened ThirtyMinutes;
PeriodsShortened

StudiesHave
NewTeachers

Additions

CALENDAR

SchoolProblenjs
Reing Discussed

EVENING,

HAVE TOUGH SCHEDULE

SAVE FOR REFERENCE

SteersLose
To Lubbock

Defeat Comes Ab Surprise
Following Top-Heav- y

Win
By JACK DEAN

Lubbock Westerners threw the
Steersfor a 1(M) loss Friday after-
noon out at the Steer stadium.

The defeat came as a surprise
following the top-hea- score of.
60--0 over Hobbs, N. M., eleven.

It was the second
game for Brlstow's chargesand the
performancewas spotty throughout
the game, but some Improvements
were noted also. Ploys were timed
better, taakllng and blocking were
fair, but the team still has plenty
of room for Improvement.

The Westerners played consis
tently throughout the game, while
the Steer's offense and defense
were spotty. The Westerners out-
weighed their smaller opponents
somethingUka IB poundsper man.

Hare was the"principal,threatfor
the Steers,gaining something like
50 yards on wide end runs with the
aid of good Interference."Bucket,"
as he Is known, promises from all
indications to be one of the out-
standing backs of the district.

Big Spring completed 4 passes
out of 11 tried, and no doubt would
hava completed more had not,It
been for an Injury to "Little
George Neel In the first period,
forcing him to leave the game.

Lubbock scoredearly In the first
quarter, with M. White gaining
most of the ground on line plays.
Calhoun finally carried the ball
over In a plungo through center.
Aycock failed oh the try for the
point.

Big Spring then penetrated far
Into Lubbock's- territory on passes
from Cordlll' to Mills and Hare,
but the locals lacked the drive ne
cessaryto carry the ball over. Cor
dlll was stoppedat the line oh tho
fourth down.

Late in the second quarter M.
White whipped a beautifnr23 yard
pass to Aldcrson who raced 20
yards for another score. Aycock
failed to convert for the extra
point.

Midway of the third quarter Brls-
tow sent In a new line which threw
the Lubbock backs for losseson a
few plays, but the Westerners
strengthened and marched deep
into Big Spring's territory before
losing the ball on Big Spring's B

yard stripe.
Late In the third quarter M.

White raced 75 yards through the
wholo Steer defense for thethird
score. It was a beautiful run with
good blocking on the play. Hare
and Cauble pursued White but
were soon left far behind the fast
stepping back.

Lubbock's last rally fell a few
yards short late In the fourth per-
iod when Aldcrson fumbled on the
SteersIS yard stripe and Big Spring
recovered,Cordlll booted the ball
out of danger as tho game ended

Standouts for Big Spring were
Sam Flowers, Hare, Mills, and
Denton. '

Lubbock stars were M. Wnlte,
Alderson, W. White and Aycock,

'

Wheel Staff Planning
'Tiie Forum' Column

The "Wheel" this year is plan-
ning to start a new column called
"The Forum." Readers of the
Wheel" are Invited to write In

discussing any subject of current
Interest to Wheel readers,and let
ters wilt be published,No letter will
be published unless signed by the
person writing It. The name will
not be published if the writer re--
guests that it be withheld.

All letters should bo addressed
to the "Wheel" In care of Mr.
Ralph Houston or handed to, the
editor. Letters also may be slip- -
,ha,ind.r the door of room 119..- -- r -
fter tryoutsnr"

fj election of tn-- .
Pj(two havo resigned, 1.

the selection, of lw
;!M"'

Seniors Bobby Oor- - kbuuou,
Two pajhompson, Margaret

of itch ofIU. Jo Ann Ben- - Nina
hava been hVJghan, Oeraldlne aoe,
office, Thapfoerlna Hanson, cob,
Thurman'a ituriCroa, derald-b-y Leule

Mr. Heinle Jorf yer, Beat-secure-d Jasule
them ob p DYk

tract of th 8lor W J
WhL Tin plan I M.
ot vry student who HJifrom - Bprlmr high Tfyvlv Lm
be ken. bMriaoliiB: with'
ch0' ? ti I

'Torchy' Bright To
Be II. S. Drum Major

Tho Big Spring Steer Band
was greatly handicapped lost
year by the lack of a Juggler
th-- could convert Into a drum
major. This year they haveono
In tho person of "Torchy"
Bright. This band has .been
working Out with their new' Jug-
gler two days each week. It Is
already evident that "Torchy"
will get his share of attention
whenever the bandparadesthis
ysr.

WheelStarts
Its 5thYear

Publication Works Period
Appears On School

Schedules

The Wheel is now beginning it's
fifth consecuUve year as the Big
Spring high school newspaper,and
its fourth year as the only student
publication. The El Rodeo, the
high school year book, suspending
publication after 103L

The Wheel Is being published
under a temporary staff until the
publication committee appoints a
regular staff. The committee has
great plans for the Wheel this
year. For the first Ume a publica-
tion works period appears on the
regular schedule so that students
doing Wheel work will also be
given practical knowledge of re
porting, news editing, and feature
writing. Though no credit is given
towards graduation, the school of
ficials believe that the work on the
Wheel will give the studentsplan-
ning on further Journallatlo work
a good foundation and practical ex
perience.

The temporary staff comprises
Jack Dean, Jim Brigham, Dixie
Stutevllle, Wlnchell Fischer, Cleo
Lane,Harold Talbot, Clara Allison.
Preston Slight, Robert Halley and
Bonnie Miller.

Election Held

At High School
A week of politics ended yester

day with the naming of officers for
the different high school classes.

Bam Flowers claimed his third
victory in class president races
In his high school career. Bob
Flowers, who has servedas presi
dent of his Freshman class, was
named to head the 1035 Senior
class, and Sam Flowers, who has
served as president of his Sopho-
more 'and Freshman classes, was
elected president of the Junior
class.

Ra'ph Catheywas elected presi
dent of the Sophomore class, and
Berlle Fallon of the Freshman
class.

Other class officers elected were
Senior class Bobble Gordon,

Halbert Woodward, sec
retary; Qcorge Neel, treasurer.

In the Junior classJlmmle Ford
was named Fran
ces Stampher, secretary; Mary
Louise Inkman, treasurer.

In the Sophomore class Nelson
Hennlngcr was named vice-pre- si

dent, Morris Burns, secretary;
Char.eneFallon, treasurer.

In the Freshman classJustine
Doe was elected
Leo Ida Pinkston, secretary; Her- -

ble Lees, treasurer.
Th) officers mentioned above

were elected from among tho
greatest number of nominees nam
ed in the high school class elections
in severalyears.

Former BSIIS Stutlc Is
Awarded Scholarship

Russell Harris, for severalyears
a student In Big Spring schools,
was one of two students In S. 'M.
U, to receivea scholarshipoffered
by the DallasTechnical club.

Harris' score equalled the high-
est made by any student at S. M.
U. during the past nine years and
ranks among the highest five per
cent of the severalthousandwould

in America who'hava
taken similar tests. Dean E. IL
Flath said.

The winner of the tUS scholar
shins were chosenhv tnemheratit
the Dallas Technical club.

He did his" last work hero In
.le i,e yiiB n sophomore.

Sophomore.
Rosa Webi Crop Manned

Camlllir Koberr,V) The nation
HarJort HudM.r0m a lack
Wood. K4l Kay- - If the

Lee MsajUw, JcMpblMiH ei

. of tfa
-- - " - V. BshhwAthwi- -

JesvsTbuMta, IUmHM K"C
'f'imsustfSB, OwmMta Tywt. (F

SCHOOLBOY SCRIBE SAYS ,

SECTOR3

Indications Are All
ThanHeretofore

Indications are that district three
wilt be weaker this year than any
previous one In history. Gone from
the ranks of last year's great all
district eleven will be such men
at Virgil Jones,powerful full-bac- k

from Sweetwater,Church and Sleg-ne-r
tower strength in Colorado's

forward wall. San Angelo appears
hardesthit hy losing all but Doran
and Smith, regular ends,from last
years

McCamey has Installedtwo new
coachesIn hope of somegood for-
tune. They also have seven letter--
men back,notablenmong thosa are
Greenand Hardin endsj Echols
guard; Belcher, Knight, and Trod-e-n

backs.Lights have beeninstall
ed and a number of night games
are scheduled.McCamey will sorely
miss "Bud" Reed, stellar back,
who Is attending Amarllio Junior
college this fall.

Colorado, though never a. cham
pionship contender,has never been
a push-ov- for anyone and will
have no particular star. However,
Jim Reese,former V. of Texas
star who has, replaced "Big Jim'
Cantrell, no doubt will have a well
balanced club. Five lettermen
greeted the new coach this fall.
Those returning were Prlester and
Warren backs; Wallace and Aye-co- ck

guards and Morrison back.
San Angelo has four lettermen

back, but will hava to depend on
"Tonto" Coleman, Junior high
coach, to supply the neededmater-
ial from last year's Junior high
eleven. This Junior club was re
ported to have been almost as
powerful as the Bob-Ca- ts and that's
something.However, Coach Taylor
former T. C. U; star, Is noted for
his ability to handlegreen material
to the best advantages.

Coach Hennlg over at Sweetwa
ter has only one regular, but al
most all of the reservesfrom last
year's eleven will no doubt form
the nucleusof this seasons club.
Captain Barnett Is the regular re
turning. Reserves are: Rosen-broug- h,

Munday, Bennett, Scales
and Boswell. Newcomers showing
to an advantage this year are
Roberts, Rox and Turner.

This year s Black and Gold
eleven appears to be one of the
most powerful one In history.
Some critics compare it with Big
Spring's great 1931 eleven. Thlr--
teea,veterana are back thlsuytar,
among these is Captain Bob Flow
ers, only returning "all district-ma-n.

Flowers haa been shifted to
quarter this fall and no doubt will
be a regular at that position. If
not, he will be shifted back to
end. Other backs Cordlll, who Is
a Hare, Madison,
Caublo and Neel round out a well
balancedback-fiel- The line is ap
pearing stronger every day. At
the ends are Bass, Mills, and
Jones,who appear to have the In
side track so far. Tackles will be
the weakest spot on the club. Co- -
burn, reservecenter,hasbeen made
over into a tackle and from all In
dications, he will be able to hold
his own. At the other tackle Dar
win, Denton and Coleman all rata
about even. If Darwin, 180 pound
er, finds himself, he should develop
Into a fino tackle.

"Speedy" Moffett, former Texas
Tech flash, is assisting Coaches
Brlstow and Brown this year.

Lunch Room To Be
Provided At School

"This year, Btudenta bringing
their lunch-.mu- use the lunch
room In room 114," Mr. Gentry
stated.

The lunch room will be under the
supervision of a teacher at all
times.

Cooperation In this matter will
keep the campus much cleaner.

Mrs. Low To Teach
PostGraduateWork
Mrs. Low wishes to announce

that any person wishing to take a
post graduate course in typing
bookkeeping,or short hand, see
her any afternoon after school. It
will be quiet Impossible to see Mrs.
low at any time other than after
school as she hasno conferencepe-
riods,

PERSONALS ,
Garret Patton, who graduated In

1933, was a school visitor, Wednes-
day.

Happy Hatch, former Big Spring
student is at home for a few days
visit. Happy Is now employed In
Houston.

Modesta Good, left Monday for
Ward-Belmon-t, where she will at-
tend school.

Margaret Wade left Tuesday
morning for State university at
Austin,,

i

IntermediateB. T. S.
EntertainsNew Members

The Intermediate B. T. 8, met
Monday for a welcoma social for
new member.

Game were played and refresh.
ment of drink and cookie served
to Mildred Low, Lot Coffee, May.
bell Bly, Christina Bird, Ruth Ly-kin-s.

Lorena Cole. Orvllle WrUjht,
Berlia Falk Delphi Clark. Oar-ald- la

Wood. Vary StanlM,
Ncm L4 Adkina, FrsMF0Mf- -
m t jMitaen, raw .
ManrwrH Adklns, VtvM Qtjttr,
HrciMriU Jaolwon, Abm Wsith, r
Alvta Smith, Mr. Wtsudow, Mr.

ton, sua jttM Tigris
Craorsj Wlnslow, ''

'

AGE It VF.

Pwblhiicfl fiverr Wrtrtnr.
day hy tlw tJto&mk f ,thj
Bl Spriitg Senior Highl
OCHUIH.
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OUTLOOK P001

TeamsWill Be Weald

GardenClub j

.MeetingAt A

Mrs. Penri
What To Do For Flowed

In Dry WeptTexan Is
Discussion J

Garden Club members farouel
piont4 to exenonge with each otb
at the meeting of the club he
iucnuuy uuernoon at me home
Mrs. Horace Penn.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan presided.
announcedthai the club would coi
tlnuo to meetduring the winter ai
that thero would be only one moi
meeting before the yards would
Judged. Tho Judging wltl come ol

October 10, It and 12. Onlv v
consideredwill be thoseof the, Gai
den Club member who have: fulfil
ed all conditions of the contestant
eluding attendance and paylni
uucs. -

Mrs. Morgan read n letter' fn
the EI Paso Garden Club glvlai
many valuable! hints. Shetold hov
to prepare cutting from any vine p
shrub In order to have a plant b'
spring, what to do for' tosei, whei
to water in tbo fall. Ml hints wer
that particularly applyto the" we
ern garden.

After the club session the vlsli
ors were showrr the hostessvai
and her plants. Including: the rar
Dusn mormnfr .'

.Presentwere: Mmes. E. D. Mer
rill, H: V. Hart, V. Phillips. W'
Ivey, J. R. Monlon. J. p Dodd
j. m. Morgan, w. D. Wlllbank
B. B. Harris and Seth HI Parson:

The next meeting of ths card,
club will be held at the Federattoi
Club House. The landscapearchiJ
reci xor the CCC work: at Seenl
Harry Groll Newton, who Is on
or. the outstanding landscapeme;
in nis line, has promisedto add:
the Garden Club. The officers ex
tend an Invitation to all women
terested In gardens to attenilflhlJ
meeting.

- ,y infr I

St. Mary's Auxiliary 41

flans Social Sessiojn

Members of St Mary's Auxlll
answered roll call Monday afte
noon with current event dealln
with the church thla'falL

A round table discussion'on th
history of tho cross followed. Thd
members also planned for the
clal to be held next Monday after--

noon. A piayret will ne given and
u special invitation la extendedby!

me nosiesses,aimes. .raiiilM and
uarr.iie lo pu memDerSr ' ;

--fresent, were; Mmes, John
Clarke, George Garrette, Otto"
Peters, v. van uleeon and Shin
Piullpe.

Mrs. Eddie Burke
JoinsBridge CM

Miss Evelyn Merrill waff hostes.
to the member of theL Deu
Bridge club Tuesday evening fori
an enjoyable session of contract

Mrs. Eddie Burke was taken lnl
a a new member. Mia Ved'Rob--
Inson made high score forVlaIter
and Miss Lucille Six for member.!

Others'playing were; MtsMs'Msryl
Vance "KeneasUr, Mary-- Alice I
Wllke. Margaret 3Ule and Mra.1
John Ttosa Williamson.

Mrs. Williamson will entertain I
next. ;,

Kappa GammasPlan
For Winter Session

Member ot the Kappa Gamma
sorority mot at the settle hotel
early Tuesday eveningIn a called
meeting to discussJ)na for th
coming year's work, '

miss Nell Brown presided'over
the businesssession.

Present were: Mtsae Mai!Fau--
blon. Elsie Jeannctte Barnett Lil
lian Shlck, Jessie Morgan and Lu--1

cine mix.

Personally
Speaking

Hev. H. E. Br art J.'WlI!U.Ry
spent Tuesday In Midland attend
ing a church mshgUltra, Jl

Mis. vfi R. Ivy has returned
from Norsasn,Oitlsu, wtar shrao.
companwaMr m, Dtfiny c, who
entered the UttlvsnUy of Okla-
homa tfel felt Mtc.Jvty sUo
visited Jn OklabotoSj City,

"" 1
Kenneth Hart has tnUrwi Tu--

lam university J Ww Orleans toe
ijw ju term. i ;

Mrs. . H. IUm of Santa
!,-- Calif., not Mrs, PstUa
f iM.iAamkm ar vUitisjt Mia.fi- "la&... .- -Insussmitsm anamany

' Si. n.i

TAUNTON. Mas. (UP)--'
HariUoa, paint (hop mploys.

aMrml ' nmsonsMOM (ot an
.and a half ay the sttms of wav
A yr M ftM UBUlHr ash
ysrisac.
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$135
CASH AWARD 8:15 P. M.

Whirligig
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Now-tha- t Henry has set a value
or 5100,000 on It, the chains are
wondering If another angel will
turn up next year and the years
after. They have visionsof either
Doing forced to pay the mnior lea
gues $100,000 for1 tho broadcastpri
vilege, or to forego distributing a
vocal picture of the fall sports
classic They wouldn't c&ie to do

lthitrt , ,

I

Narcotics
Our federal Narcotics Bureau Is

casting an anxious eye at Abyssi-
nia. Confidential reports have
leached Washington which would

I indicate) that far-of-f country Is In
a fair way to becominga new t orld
marketplace for Illicit dope.

A heroin factory Is now running

Relieves Headache
Due To Constipation

ThedforrVa Block-Draug- ht has
beenusedIn my family for years,"
writes Mrs. ,J. 'A. Hlghtower, of
Carthage,Texas."I take It for sick
headachethat comesfrom consti-
pation. When I Xeel a headache
comingon, I take a dose of Black-Draug- ht

K acts andmy headgets
easr. Before I knew of Black--
Drausnt, X would, suffer two or
threedays butnot any moresinco
JLhave usedBlack-Draugh-

Ibedford'a BLACK-DBATjan- X

Partly VuttiM ruitlra
--emuKtnjaws thesibc'

llip I i "izzzzr
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at Addis Ababa which turns out 40
tons of this d stuff a
year. The JapaneseInterestswhich
control the factory are reported to
be planning to Increasetheir, capa-
city to 100 tons. The American
Medical Associations bars heroin.
When one considers that dope ad-

dicts use it by tho grain, and less,
40 tons Is quite a lot.

Our officials figure most of this
stuff la .now going to China but
they know the Americanmarket Is
so tempting to tho Illegal peddlers
that they are expecting some of It
domestically before long.

Largo numbers of Japanesehave
emigrated to Abyssinia In recent
months In an apparentcolonization
plan of deflnlto proportions. They
are growing opium and cotton.
Abyssinia Is not a party to the Ha-
gue or Genevaconventions, which
makes It difficult for Uncle Sam to
headoff anticipated dope traffic by
making" diplomatic representations

Mistake
Certain members of the Nation

al Press Club have finally ascer
tained "what's wrong with the
country". They were sitting around
debating the question as usual the
other night when one thcrcbefore
silent man got tho floor.

Ill tell you what's wrong with
this country," ho said. "The United
States unfortunately Is going thru
on era of puro democracy. Our
forefathers promisedus democracy
but didn't expect to sec it actually
practiced. Right now, the majority
Is ruling. I am glad to predict
things will soon bo back In the
hands of the minority where they
always were before."

Funeral Held For
Midland Resident

MIDLAND Funeral service for
Mrs. Ben.F. Whlteflcld, resident of
this town since 18D7, was held Mon-
day from the First Christian
church, with Dr. J. T. McKisslck
of Marfa, former pastor, and Rev.
E. B. Chancellor,presentpastor, m
charge.

Born at WaxahachleFebruary 22.
1880, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Wolcott, she was educatedin
private schools from

te college In 1898. She
moved to Midland with her parents
In 1887 and was married to Mr.
Whlteflcld, also a former Waxa-
hachle resident. In 1900.

Survivors are her husband,three
children, Franklin Whltefleld of
Houstonand Mrs. H. J. Phillips and
Miss Eulalia Whltefleld of Midland:
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Wolcott of
Dallas; two brothers, Oscar Wol
cott of Dallas and Jim Wolcott of
Wynnewood, Okla ; and two sisters,
Mrs. Tom cole of Waxahachleand
Miss Eula Wolcott of Dallas.

I

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage License
Floyd Blackwell and Miss Ger-aldt- n

Dodd.

Mrs. a. H. Wood underwent a
tonsillectomy at Big Spring hos

'pita! Wednesday morning.

Use Pee Gee Porch and

Floor Enamel

Special$3.15 Per Gal.

Tough, Glossy, Dries In 8 Hours.

Hll Thorp Paint Store
!

I
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Clattdine Penny
Recently Wed

To Bill McCrary
Tin many friends of William

(Bill) McCrary and Miss Claudlno
Penny wero surprised recently
with the announcement of their
marriage on Sent. 2. In Colorado.
Tcxu, at the hdmo of Itov. Wright,
pastor of the first Methodist
Church there.

Mrs. McCrary Is the charming
daughter ol Mr.' and Mrs. C, E.
Penny, formerly of El Paso, and
has madoher home hero with her
parents for tho past nineteen

Jmon.hs. During this time she at
tended High School here and
through her pleasing personality
has gained tho friendship of all
who knew. her.

Mr. McCiary U the son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. F. McCrary and has
Uvea here for the past ten years.
Ho lias man friends among the
older people as"well as1 the young-
er set. Ha was a popular member
of the High School Choral Club
and has aDneared on many musical
programs before civic and other
organizations of tho city. During
his school days.and since he has
been employed by several business
establishment! here and has won
a place of esteem among all of
those with whom he lias come In
ctntuct.

Mrj. McCrary left Tuesday
morning with her parents for San
Francisco, Calif, where Mr. Mc
Crary will join her soon Thby plan
to make their home there.

I

Paul Vickers To
SpeakOver XEAW

Tonight At 8:45

Paul Vickers, former secretary--
manager of the Midland Chamber
of Commerce, who recentlywent to
McAlIcn to accept a similar posi
tion, will speak oVf" radio station
XEAW, Renosa,Mexico, Wednes-
day at 8 45 p m , according to W.
G. Riddle, district managerof the
SouthwesternBell Telephone com-
pany, who was a visitor in Big
Spring Tuesday. Mr. Riddle said
Vickers would mention In his ad
dress,which .will deal with tho Rio
Grande valley principally, some
thing about West Texas

i

GeorgeMason To
SpeakAt Baptist

Church Tonight
George Mason, treasurer of the

BaptUt General Convention of
Texas and secretary of Baptist
Foun'at'on Work In Texas, will
spauk from the First Baptist
Church Wednesday8 pm.

Mason, one of the outstanding
BapUst lay workers in the state.
appeared WednesdayIn a district
conventionmeeting at Midland,

ersonall
Speaking

Miss Martha McCluskey return
ed Wednesday morningfrom Dal-
als, Where she has been several
weeks studying dancing under
Miss Virginia Self.

James A Davis, managerof Era
pire Southern Service company
will leave Thursday morning for
a businesstrip to Mexla and Hous
ton He will return by way of
Bryan, where he will be joined by
Mrs. Davis and young son, who
have been visiting relatives there
for several weeks

R, L Browning of Houston Is
the guest of ills son, C. L. Brown
ing for severaldays

Tickets For Football
Go On Sale Dountotvn

Tickets for the Steer-E-l Paso
gameare on sale at the following
places of business: Whitemfre's
Food Shop, all Cunningham & Phil-
ips drug stores, Club Cafe, Court-
ney's Shine, Tingle's News Stand,
Master Cafe, Westeiman's Drug,
Biles & Long Drug, Crescent Drug,
Madison's Barber Shop, Sullivan
Drug and Collins Drug.

Price of admission will be fifty
and twenty-fiv- e cents, and tickets
may be purchaseddown-tow- n up to
gamo time.

,
Shipped Ice Cream To Scotland
LOWELL, Mass (UP) Because

a staler In Scotland was fond of
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High School Parent-Teach-er

Association
Supt.Blankenshipand

MothersOn Of Meeting Problems
Of AdolescentChildren

About fifty mothersand
aiternoon at the memoerahip
nign acnooi

The occasion was tho of new teachers on
the high school faculty
ana necunng new members
among the mothers,

Supt. W. C. Blankenship nnd
Principal George Gentry made two
exceptionally good talks. Mr.
ulan'ienship spokeon "Home and
School," He urged cooperationnnd
a happy home atmospherefor pu-
pils. Parents should be Interested
in the school and become acquaint-
ed with the teachers, he said, to
get the teachers' viewpoint-- He
also tecorrrmended a place and
time for school study and otcrclsc.

Mr. Gentry talked on "Tho Prob-
lems of the AdolescentChild." Ho
said every adolescent childneeded
nine hours sleep, exercise In. tho
open air, a physical examlnaUon
for correctlpn of possible defects
that wero not known to the par
ents.He suggested,too, that meals
should bo served on time and
shouM not be occasions for scold-
ing, that Instead this should be a
happy time. He Bald that children
should hava two hours time of
their own eachday; moreover that
each childshould have some homo
responsibility.

Alta Mary Stalcup, pupil' of Mrs.
Frazler, sang "Timo of Roses" and
"Winds of the South" for on en-

core.
Mrs Victor Melllnger presided

over the businesssession Mrs Deo
Hill. aid had chargeof the program
and Mrs Fred Stephens,tho tea

Af'er the program, mothers and
teactnrs went to the homo econo-
mics room and were sered tea
Mrs. George Brown presided over
the Ua table and was assisted In
serving by Miss Adkiiis of the
foods department and the home
economic girls

Th-- will meet again on
the fourth Monday in October.

Lou Gehrig Sets
Home Run Record

PHILADELPHIA Lou Gehrig,
playing his 1,500 th consecutive
gamo with the Yankees,embellish-
ed New York's 0 to 0 victory over
tho Athletics by setting a personal
record for home runs Lou clouted
his 48th of the seasonoff Joo Cos--

carella In the sixth, beating his
own previous high maik of 47 In
1927.

RED SOX SENATORS 0--3

BOSTON The Boston Red Sox
became assuredof finishing In the
first division of the American lea
gue for the first time since 1918
when they clinched fourth place
Tuesdayby taking both endsof a
doublehcaderfrom the Washington
Senators, 0 and 0--3

The two games completed this
years operations between the two
clubs, giving the Sox the season's
series 14 gamesto eight.

BROWNS S, INDIANS 0
CLEVELAND Irving Hadley

and Mel Harder, right banders,
each pUched an eight-hi- t ball game
Tuesday, but the St. Louis hurlcr
kept the blngles scatteredand won
a shut-o- from the Indians, 3 to
nothing

The Browns scored twice in the
first Inning on a single by Games,
a force play, singles to right, by
Pepperand Campbell, and Trosky's
high throw to second after he had
intercepted Galatzer's throw,

Parking Signs

To Be Installed
Signs will be Installed at each

end of downtown Main street
warning against double parking.

Center parking will be permitted
only within center lines.

Police said that promlscousdou-
ble parking and parking four
abreast In the center had caused
numerous near accidents in addi-
tion to congestingtraffic.

They said that every attempt
would be made to warn motorists
againsk double parking and park-
ing in the center of Main street
except wltnln the center lines be
fore any arrests will be made.

Center oi double parking nre
not permitted on other streets.

SHOUT EKADICATED
City workman recovered pave-

ment downtown where they were
forced to dig In eradicating a short
In the street lighting system und
replacing an old Iron pipe with
galvanized pipe,

Anutican Ice cream, Samuel took
her 'five gallons from here. He re-
ported the lo cream was In u'ood
coniillon when he arrived abroad.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just I'hono 488
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Put On Social Tea

Ways

rarcnt-xeaciicr- B' Association.
introduction

Prin. GentryAddress

teacherswercprcsentTuesday
tea which was given by tha

- TH&,
TANDII m
RESULTS YESTERDAY

American League
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 0.
New York 5, Philadelphia 0.
Washington 0-- BostonM-B- .
Only games.

National League
Philadelphia 4, New York
Boston 9, Brooklyn 0.
Ctncinnatr'0, Chicago 1.
Pittsburgh 2, St. Louis 3

American Lraguo
C- K- W. L. Pet.

Det.-o'-t 07 52 .631
Now York 92 58 .613
Cleveland 32 63 .547
Boston 75 75 .500
Philadelphia 07 80 .450
St. Ldula 03 83 .439
Washington 64 85 .430
Chicago 51 95 .319

National League
Club w. L Pet

New York 9- 3- 57 .020
St. Louis 91 57 .615
Chicago . 83 01 .565
Boston 7t 72 .507
Pittsburgh 72 73 .497
Brooklyn fH 81 .441
Philadelphia ... 51 89 .382
Cincinnati 52 93 .351

WHERE THEY TI.AY
National League

Cincinnati at Chicago.
Boston at Brookljn.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.

American League
St Louis at Cleveland
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.
Chicago at Detroit.
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IN t AND J QUAUr
REFINERY.SEALED
CAJiS.ANDINBULK

ONE OF THE

Phillips Adds
HowardWell

No. I Lnnc Sivnbs 20 Bar
rels Daily; Conoco 11

JScltlcH iWing

Topping pay at 2,485 feet, Phil
lips PetroleumCo.'s No. 1 Lane In
the north extension to the Denman
area In Howard county swabbed20
barrels of oil dally In drilling last
week to 2,577 feet. It drilled plug
at 2,405 feet, whero 0 5--8 Inch cas
ing was cemented and showed oil
from 214042 feet. Location Is 2,
310 feet from the north line and
990 feet from tho east line of sec
tion 2, block 30, township 1 south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

Illinois Oil Co.'s No. 1 Logan, 690
feet from the north line and 2310
feet from the east line of section2,
block 30, was standing with 6 5--8

Inch casingcementedwith 73 sacks
at 2100 feet In lime, the total
depth. Slnclalr-Pralrl-e No. 2--B

Davis, 2310 feet from the south line
and 1650 feet from the cast line of
section2, block 30, had drilled to
575 feet in redrock.

Iron Mountain OH Co. No. 1
Read,330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section 40, block 30, town-
ship 1 north, lost the hole at 530
feet and skidded tho lie 20 feet
north. It Is about three-quarte- of
a mile north of Illinois' No. 1 Lo
gan. Slnclalr-Pralrl-e No. 2 Percy
Jones In the northwest quarters of
section 9, block 30, had reached814
feet in redrock.

The California Co's No. 2 Bell
had drilled to 1900 feet In lime, nnd
California No 3 Bell had reached
1103 feet In redrock Both are In
section 12, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Continental No 11 Settles 2310
feet from the north line and 2310
feet from tho west line of section
133. block 29, WiNW Ry. Co
survey, was testing at 2253 feet In
lime with 600 feet of oil In the hole.'
It cemented casing at 2250
feet T

Merrick & Lamb No 18 Clay, 2,--
310 feet from the south lino and
990 feet from tho cast line of sec-
tion 126, block 29, W&NW Ry. Co
survey, pumped 35 barrels of
oil daily upon completion at 1900
feet It showed oil from 1620-2-5

feet, from 1762 61 and 1780 82 feet
and hud an Increase front 1782-8-8

feet.

59 years' experience in
the public and

knowing what they need andre-

quire mean anything to you? It
should.

Continental Oil Companyscien-
tists have perfectedan oil superior
to anything known to our experi-
ence.Thequality has beenproven
by 963,000 miles of actual road
tests, yearsof and
finally testwith five highly adver-
tised motoroils at the

Motor Speedway.
It tookcourageto drivesixstrictly

new stock cars to destruction to

OS

Carson

v Entertains
Honors Miss Smith With

Bountiful Kitchen
Shower

Mrs. H. C. Carson was hostess
Tuesdayafternoon for a beautiful
ly appointed bridal shower honor
ing Miss Doris Smith, who has an-
nounced her engagement to Mr.
Doyce Bullock of Wichita Falls,
The party was given at Mrs. Car-
son's home at 809 Aylford street,

Soveralbridal gameswore played
using the kitchen theme. Prizes
wero given for each game winner;
these were later presented to tho
honoree.

The guests wrote their favorlto
recipes In a bride s cook book and
adviceto the bride In another book,
both of which wero presented to
Miss Smith.

At the refreshmenthour
pound cake, topped with

cherry nut whippedcream was ser
ved.

Gifts were receivedfrom the fol-
lowing: Mmes. JC. Walts Sr, J,
L. Hudson,Jim Sloan, 'T. L. Layne,
Cabel Layne of Oklahoma City, W.
A. Miller, Clarence Percy, Claude
Walters, Eldor. O. E. Cater, W, W.
Fisher, M. R. Brown, G, II. Drlg-ger-s,

W. E. Clay, Roy Lay, Henry
Batton, Fclton Smith, mother of
the honoree,William Knox Ed
wards,CharlesMorris, Russell Man- -
Ion, E. J. Smith, John Davis and
Misses Ruby Smith and Nova Lynn
Graves.

Miss Back
From Dallas School

Miss Martha McCluskey. local
dancing teacher, returned Wednes-
day morning from Dallas, where
sho has been for several weeks
studying dancing under Miss Vlr-gln- ln

Self, who recently had re-

turned fro-- j New York Miss Mc-

Cluskey announcedopening of her
dance studio In tho Settles ball-
room October 1st She stntcd that
tho new miniature stair danco
among the new dancing novelties
being Introduced thisyear, nnd this
number will be Introduced In her
classeshern this fall.

Mrs. J. W Houso of McCamey Is
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. II.
Liberty for several days.

Over
OAT.

Jack
Jonn II,

CAK

1929 if
Ford! Coupe ,

GREATER MOTOR PROTECTION
AND LOWER CONSUMPTION

CPioved
BY INDIANAPOLIS
DESTRUCTION TEST . .

DOES

experiments
a

competitive
Indianapolis

Mrs.

McCluskey

Is

OIL

$75
'1

rSpring

tb. CM Main at 4th

Sophia Green of Swsetwa
has been visiting her sis-

ter, Charles Eberly, Is leaving
morning for

whore enter tho John
Sealy hospital for training.

At Elmo's
In Tctroleum Blug.

We have Just, added the
Kangaroo Brand of Work
Shirts 1'anU.Durable,

colored fabrics. Shirt
lias down pock-
ets, triple stitched shoul-
ders.

Shirts

i
Trousers

Men's IVeor of Character

prove to you the factsthat had been
proved to us.

The thatNewand
Improved ConocoGermProcessed
Mo Oil outdistanced
its nearest competitor by
miles and that it traveled 3,015.8
miles farther than the poorest
the five.

If evidenceof this claim doesnot
causeyou to drive into a Conoco
station and'fill your crankcasewith '

Newand Improved Conoco Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil, there is no
tapgible evidence that of-

fered you to prove anything.

newan mMovecf

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

(paraffin base)
MOTOR OIL

CONTINKNTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS
Tonight and Eery WednesdayNight. N4S.O,

Including WBAl'.WFAA 8;S0
Harry Itlchiruui . . , Denny and Ills Mulo

, and Kennedy

PRODUCTS CONTINENTAL
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UM MAlMMllf
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